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PAGE 4

,Afghan Week

Home Briefs

The 13~8 the birthday of Holy
81 A' Staff Write!;,
prophet of lslam was markOd thrb- of the SfJIlrcme Soviet of tM 1JSsR,
ughout the country .The 1raditioDal
official talkS Were aIJ" held betceremony at Delku!hah Park wilhin . ween the M8baJi and Soviet side
the Royal PaIsce compound was at- over mutual relations of the two
teDded by sevetal m~ of the countries a~ well as iDternational
Royal Family, Prime ~loister Noor issues..
Ahmad Etemadi AfghaD goveromeIn a bahqtlct honouring of Their
. nt, pollicial and spiritual leaden,
Majesties the KjDg aDd Queen and
Several scholars dellvered Speech- the Krcm1io Nikolai Podgcrny ilaid
es on the life apd teaehiDgs of the that Soviet·Afghan relations set a
Holy Prophet, The proceedings Were lOad example in international polibroadcast throughout the ctlunlry.
cy,.
The Soviet leader said that His
In the afternoon a ftinctioD was
held at tbe Supreme ~ourt il! which
Majealy the .KjDg of MghaniSlaD
among othe.rs the Chief Justice, Dr. who bas reigDed in his country for
Abdul Hakim Ziaycc spoke.
35 yean is well.kDown in the SoviScholar'!, related tile 'teachiDgs of et Union as a disliDguishOli slatesthe Prophet M~hamm";d. to present man.. consiSteDUy carrying tbroUgh
day AfghaD SOCIal, pohtlcal and ce- fbrelgll policy based on the priDc,onomic issues aDd hoped that in pIes of peaocfll1 coexisteDce J>en>een
this time wheD we are uDdergoillll a stales with different social systems_
deep and important social tranllfurPodgorny. said that the Soviet Unmation we will be guided ,by PrQph- iOD has rendered and will contiDuo
efs teachiogs .whicb. if appli«! In:O- to render assistaDce to AfghanistaD
perly, w,lI guarantee our matenal .iD fulfilment of the latter's national
and spiritual well being.
ecODOmic development plans,
During the week past ~eir MajesIn n>pIy, His Majesty said the gohes the King aDd the Queen CODt- ad relations betweeD the' two Deigh·
mucd visit of the Soviet UnioD,
bouring countries based on mutual
His Majesty arrived there last Mo- trust and wide uDcondiiional assisnday at the invitation of the Pres.id- tance are the best example of 1000eDt and members of the Presidium
Deighbourly relatioDs and peacefull

KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar}-In a
mcctillll held in the Planning Ministry matlera related to the popularisation and usage of the new mc'ric weigh1S weie discll5Sed, Representatives of the Planning Commerce
Ministries, and the Kabul
Municipality
and
,shopkeepers attended the meeting held On
Thursday. The meetiDg decided that
those shopkeepers who do not use
the new weights will be fined.
QALAI NAU, June 9, (Bakhlar)
for

Bakhtar Airlines airplaDes in SamaDgan, Sbeberghan aDd Fariab arc
being considered,
.
A delegatiOD headed by Eng. Mobammad Nabi Oloumi of tbe Afghan
Air Authority arrived he"" yester>
day. A site, 14 km, nortb of here,
the capilal of the Badghis province.
was chosen.

.\-._-----

LASHKARGAH, June 9, (Bakhtar)-More than 600 metres of the
Lasbkargah airpon runway
have

Thuy~

Harriman! Start Direct
Challange On Basic Issues

PARIS

June 9 Reuter),-Un-

<':tl;C ;lnd North Vietnam~ <
.
.
t0
l'Sl' !leg
.Iators are b egmmng
\ll'd

C'h,dl<

'L' ('al'h other directly on

b.ls I bsu€"", m a SWitch from the
'Sh:ldtl\\ hoxlIlg" which has maI kt'd th{· \'IL'tnam
prellmmary
PC'c1(fl l,llks n(l'.\ In thclr fourth
\\C'{'I~
.llp\c>.nallc sources said
T '" dllt:'ct conflontation be~an 1:1:-;t \\ ~dnesday With Xuan
Tnl,': l;(1ool's chle.f delegate askin' A,\"'IPII
HarTlman
when
.
- - -

De Gaulle Urges

Formation Of A
New Civilisation
I' \IlIS

June~.

(AFP}-FreDch

PH.'", ,dL'1l I (' harles de Gaulle Friday
pr~)p~hccJ

the foundatIon of a lie\\'
SOl.' I et} throughoul France and throlIghoul modern CIvilIsatIOn.
I he French head of state was 10h~rvlt:\.. cU lor 58 mmutes 10 a nat:tlm\ Ide radIo and lelevislon linkup
Rejecting the solution of commuOlsm. which he deSCribed as "bad
froOl the pomt of view of the hUfll.111 bClIlg" and' that of
capitalism.
\\hh,h "offers no satisfactory answer,"
d\.' (13ulll: made himself champion
\11 .1 Ihlrd solution
rhl\ IhmJ way, he claimed. was
Ih.I' III partiCipation, which would
"h.'llg~· Ilh:n's <:ondiuons. and lhe
flllllllla!IOn of a society In Whllh
~.lpl1:t1. llflh:lab_ lel.'hOiCians and woI ",,'f', \\ lulll be a\soclated In sUl~h
I \\:1'( Ih~1t everyone "would
have
.111 Intcrl.''\1 in Its returns and Ih !'onlOnth wmkmg,"
and also "a dln:,ct
1I1teresl .
De (Iaull~ s:.lId he did nOI !lund
hl'lOg \:lInsidered a "revolutivnary.'·
IJ -'rCV\l!ll!IOn l.·onSI:sts uf ch.angmg
profllundly what OJlready exists, partlcubrly '" LOnnel:tJon With the dlgnil} and I.'ondltlon llf Ihe worker··
HL' OJI~o declared himself ready \.'()1l1plptcl} 10 rec.:ons[ruc.:1 the unlver·.Ih .11lL! lu aSSociate mas!ert; and
>o;tudenls In thiS reconstrllcllOn of :w·
lon0ll11tHIS universities,
He L'aklliated Ihat "I he colossal ag_
rlr.:ultural L'hanges" already undertak_
en \\uulJ "really" lome to fruition In
FranL'c WIThin the next 10 ·yt."\lrs
The I'n:\lcJent. who was answenng
Ljucstruns pUt to hlln by MIl::hel Droll. t'dltor-in Lhld ul the Figaro LIl1eralr~, uld not Lon<:ea) the fact th.ll
he haJ cxpcTlenl.:eu last May :!9
. the h:mptatlOn 10 retire"

the Un,ted States :-"ould unconditionally
cease Its bomb~ngst
"nd other acts ofh warlksagams
u
uld
the north so that t e ta
~Ot d
go on. to other matters re a e
to a VIetnam settlement k d th
HarTlman 1n turn as e t' t e
North Vletnamese
nego la o~
when \...· ould HanOI be ready t
discuss those related matters:
After seven full scale sessIOns
the Amencan
and No::;-h Vh~namese delegates se.em
hto . ve more clearly deftned t e Impasse. m their negotiations. ~l

though they still held out no 10dleations of how they would break out of ,to
The two

delegations are ex-

pected to step up the confront.ation at their next encounter In
a week's time.
HanOi appears to have come

to the Paris lalks with hopes ()f
repeating Its "mIlitarY diplomatIC coup" whIch led to the end of
the French Indochma war, dipl-

to curfews, during
which 1t is normal for the Israelis

Former Political
Back In France

I

French Pnme Mmister Georges 81dauJt, 10 voluntary exile since 1962
after flghtmg Gen. de GauUe's AJg·
enan policy, surrendered yesterday
to the French authorities. hiS secretary said herc
Bidault was Immediately
laken
before the state secunty court and
has been released on prOVisional liberty. the secretary added.

factors are often irresistable.
The
banks In the occupied areas have
been closed since last June end not'mal economic life is at a standstill.
Prices have risen very sharplYt e&-

In 1958 Bidault publicly declared
hiS allegiance to de Gaulle after the
General's return to JX>wer. But as
the PresIdent's policy evolved towa·
rds a settemeDt in Algeria Bldault
swung into opposition.
A warrant was issued for oil; arr-

pecially those of basic Decessities
(lice 'by 50 per =t), sugar by 90
per cent), since the Arabs are now
forced to buy from fsraeli suppliers
and

h1ead a clandestine national council of resistance in Algeria 10 fight
de Gaulle's policies.

Dr. K.L. Rao
de~

-but the house,. of course, was not

re~ weeks ago I ~ote a criti.cal and carefully documented ael-

for the 60st Techoical Paper pubhshed in the Institution of Engineers

gates HanOI was demanding

wo-

en lhe bombing would stop whIle the US was
asking HanOI
when It \.'.. ould begin prior dIScussIOns on related issues

The Hanoi

and Washington

delegates have agreed

to meet

agaIn next Wednesday after the
lnngest pause to date bet""'en
conference sessions

_.HH.._

io.NE~QII
ARIANA CINEMA:
At lA, 3~. 5~, 7! and 9; p.m. American colour
cinemasCQQe film
dubbed in Farsi
(WILD IN THE COUNTRY)
with ELVES PRESLEY .
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At 2!, S!. 8 and 10 p.JOl. Iranian

111m
(DESTINY),

,
\.
'. .~. .tN~. .4M~..4r

.

made (and they are still being made)
to terrorise sections of the Arab papulation in different paris of the
West 8ank.-.and
the result
has
'been and still is the oon""tinumg flow
of refugees across the Jordan river.
The Israelis vebemently deny tb,s
Ulterpretation
of events.
In two
weeks of careful investigation

in

Jerusalem and 00 tbe West lIank,
I found no
impanial observer
who
did
not
sup
port it. The only Way l<l recondle
these divergent views would seem to
be tbe dispatch of an independent
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KAB-:--UL. MONDAy,JU:;~.10, ~~~8;~AUZA 2Q, 1947 S.H,) ..

PRICE A,F, 4

.L.

~g.

Minister Holds
REicept'on: For Roo

ption in honqur of the visiting

Indian MlDlstel' of Irrigation a:1d
Power Dr. KL
Rao in l3aghe
Bala restaut ant last night.
Some members of the cablDet.
the chairmen of the agriculture

BesIdes the famous poet Ansari of
Hera( of the eleventh century there
was also a prolific
mystic poet
named Saad-uldm Ansari who hved
In Ka,bul In the seventeenth century

Also tbe crowned poets of Afghanislan should hot be forgotten in a
sh~rt anthology of this kind. The
Emperor Ahmad Shah Abdali ruled
Afghanistan from 1747 to 1773 and
bUJt the vast Afghan Empire from
Delhi to Ihe Caspian Sea and from
Tibet to 'be Indian Ocean. He was
a great poet in Pushtu and good
poet m Persian:
We want
peace but fate wanls
war:
This saddens me.
We resemble the voyagers in a

smking ship
a Who
whale.take refuge On the back of
_

fl·
h
IS now
Ylng t e
B'oe i ng 727 Jet

On mmJt international routes.
For details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
Telephone: 24731·2·3
Or
your travel agent.

UNITED NATIONS. June 10,(AP),-The UN Gelleral Assem·
bly's main political
committee was expected to give approval
Mondai to <!: treaty proposed by t~e Soviet Union and the United
States to prevent the spread of nuclear weapons,
A 47-nation resDlutipn to have an assembly recommend the tl'e"tv for signature and ratlfi cation was figured to get 100 to
110 favourable votes.
The voting, se! for 3 p.m localtime (1900 GMT) Monda.; moved the Assembly nearer to theend of Its ston-and-go Lnd an-

and Irrigation

The Afro-ASIan group of 66 na-

0.'

The compromise text stood "
good chance of geltJng nearly .11
the vote.. In those
tWO groups
and among 10 communist countfit'S and leaving
the westel n
countnes
badly outnumbered
\\ llh Portugal and South Afllca
voting against the res;utlon and
the 01 hers abstanmg
The issue was expected to c·'me to a vote m the Assembly
Tuesday.
The Assembly's Job was to 10\low up Its resolution of 1966 to
termmate South Afflca's mandate over Southwest Afnca and tn

1967 \0 send a speCIal UN Council ~o take
the tern tory DVer
Nelfher deCISion has had
;;tlly
effect
The pendmg
resolutIon \.y;:l:.
sponsored by 50 African and As.
ian countries and Yugoslavia,
It would have
the assembly

and the

HL" Dald a courtesv
lit hll' office yestelday afternoon
Dr Rao. who was HIS 'MaJt>s·
ty's aide and host last yeal wh_
en HIS Majesty VISited lndia will
visit some agncultural
and II.
ngatlon plojects In Afghnnistan

I

1

I

ry "constitutes an act of aggre s sion and a grave threat" to peace and recommend that the se-,
cunty
cauncll
"take eiTective
measures" under the UN
regulation
to remove that occu_palion

By request of the Latin American negotiators. diplomallc sources said. the Asian-Afncan ne

gotlators dropped

the. referen-

ot

ference to diplomatic relallons-.
The Afro·Asians also gave 1!1
to a Latin ~meri{'a request for
the elimination of a paragrapl.1
call 109 upon all states ,·to enslJre
that theIr natIOnals or companIes deSIst from deadlings "WltI'
South Arnea concerning
Sou' h
west Africa
They conducted a session for
Americans to give up theJr rec;:luest for the elimination of an-

namcsc yes'crdl:iY attat:kcd units 'Of
the third manne diVISion 12 km. So·
uJ1 of the mountam·em:lrcled and
baltered base.
,
The attack was repelled, costl{lg
th~ marines seven kl1lcd and 14 ~unded. Twelve Norlh
Vle'nam~sc.
were killed.
\
_..

,L'

diale Withdrawal from the terri-

tory.

."

voy lakmg suppiJes

mdependence The Afro_Asians
agreed to a Latin Amencan .de-

---------

gine
Htlt 'ho!'lc houses whu:h have nol
heen \.·omplcldy flattened by mortetr
anJ' cannon shell~ have beC'n 5y~lc=mdlJcally looled
'- lose 10 200 VICI ~ DOg ~rc '9~

10

Khe 5.;lhh

now-endi;>d bailIe of Choton.' Bul
government langers aDd pollee were:
yesterday sldl methodically sear... n109 the rums and discovenng new
hodlcs.
Saigon. shelled by Viet Cong for
fIve straight nIghts 10 the last week.
was .spared new bombl\rdments durl.nG_Ihe night

KABUL. June 10, (Bakhtnr)-

along the east-west highway nine to I The· Afghan Red Crescent SOCI_
Laos "reopened" by thc Americans
ety's oelegallon
that went to
sevc~ weeks ago afler.lt l)ad been it'\, ;:;J~~ ~o.~~~une ago to hand o,~er

mand that /'lena{T1e the territoan African term.

Viet Congs hands for seVen mOh~.zl. !;~;.We!l!ly s aId to the·, IraDiaD
A group of 30 survivors of t~q.:. ~ihLid1\ and Sun Society, retuViet Cong ballalions wblch held,:~\1 ..~j1'-'t9 Kabul
yesterday, The'
in the past days m the Cholon Chi'- defCl;atlOn was headed by Abdul

Rockefeller

nese quarter of Saigon, yesterday mor-'
nmg surrendered to South V,etnamc·
se government forces. .
rhe Viet Cang-three of whom
were aged 15 and 16-were members

To Test New

of the 306lh ballahoos pC the 273rd

Security Step

'W() Delta
Viet
CongonregimeDt,
fromand,
province
Tra Vlnh
Vmh

~~n~~p~;at'les (100 .km.)

MEADVILLE, Pennsylvama. June
to, (APr-New security measures for
preSIdential candidates get a
test
Monday when Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York becomes the
firsl major candidate to de!Jve~ a
public speech SlOce the assaSSlOaTlon

of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
PreSident Johnson aSSigned secret
servIce men to the major candidates
after Kennedy was shot last Wednesday al a vIctory rally,
Rockfeller'::o office said Rockefel-·
ler has been a:>slgned 20 secret :sc:-rvice men, four or five of whom will

Allegheny College,

.1

AI the same time. other North. );.
elnamesc elements ambushed a cqo-.

1 he Latl n Arr,~ricans propo.ied to declare Southwest Africa's

10

Old women were picking their way

lhruu~h the . . hamblcs III the hope of
ldilling 'i(lnl~ '\mall. prellous bclon-

A whole ballahon of North Vlfh .~nd abo~,l 100' laken l!T!SoDtr I~;\*bl:

other paragraph calling upon aI:

probably go

ST

Official talks ';'ere held : between His Majest y lhe Kill/( and Nikolai Podgorny, the preslilent
I
of the Presidium of the
reme Soviet of USSR. Next to His Majesty lrom left to right
are:
~r;njster of Planning Dr..S
ad Hamed, Minlstc.. 01 Court All Mohammad, and advisor to Foreign Ministry Musa ShaJlq.
..~,
_
-- - 1-- ' _.

,
SAI(jON. June 10,
lAFP>--=-Tf!e
North Vietnamese army after dratnIlcally bUllding up renewed pre~s.
ure on (be manne· combat base .ar
Kht Sanh In the north west of the
I.:nunll y. has now gone over to the:
offenSIve, a U.S. mIlitary spokesman
mdlcated today.
,

uth Africa, they dropped the re-

where Rockefeller IS to deliver the.'
commencement address.
A coHeRe offiCial said the enllr~
Meadv.llIe police. force would be on
duty and private delectaves had been
hired by the college to dlreq traffIC

during

N. Vietname$e Army/ Renews IPC Will Pay
Offensive -Against .Khe 5anh
Iraq More
Oil Royalties

ces to an act of aggresslOn arid
to the sanctions proviSIons
In a claus~ condemning "d IPlomatlc. political, military
and
economic collaboratIon With So-

WASH'INGTON, June 10. (AP)-The grave of Robe,,, F. Kenntdy
drew thousands to Arlington natIOnal
cemetery' On Sunday offiCial
mourning for the slam New
Yo~
Senator.
The 42-year-old. Democratic presIdential aspirant was buned s?ortly
before 11 O'clock Saturday nlgh t more than five hours later than the
originally scheduled tit.t'e.
He lies in a slope In a graveslte
a few feet outside the memOrial to
hIS brother, the lale President John
F. Kennedy, also the viet'"' of an
"ssas~m's bullct.
Among the early VISItors were the
Widow, Ethel, and son Joseph, one
of the couple's 10 children.
BecaUSe
the delay in moving
lhe funeral train from New York
to Washington, the bU,nal was
so
late ,that lhc public was nol admitted
Saturday night.
Most of the mourners lefl
bUI
some spent the naght and were among the hundreds gathered
when
1he gates were opened
Officials refused an intenm count
on the crowd movIW past lhe two
graves bUI newsmen esllmated the
number t.ad eached far Into the thousands hv midday.

south of

They reached Cholon on May :!Y
after several days march. The battlc
of Choloo begallo May 3 L
"We came to free Saigon", a wo·
lInded VIet Cong prisoner told AFP
"The IOhabHanls of Saigon are capIlallsts The regime is capilqlistIL':

he added.
.\ young woman Is among the pn'
Sl\nCrs. the fiHh Viet Cong woman
to be captured since the battle of
(Iwloll bpgan. She rehtsed to answer questions by newsmen aDd kept
hel eyes fIxed on the ground.
t\ few IOhabltants of Cholan. who
hill.! Jug Ihemselves into the ruins of
their humes 19 ¥el away from the violencc, wei c beginning to make iI
timrd rC':Jppeantl1ce

----,._--~

BEl RUT. June 10, (Reuter}-The
internallonally-owned Iraq Petrol.cu!TI

CompaDy\1JfC) and ~lS aSSOCIate,
the Mosul '011 company, have agreed
to 'pay the Iraqi government 10 milhon stcrling as an addition to ordinary royalties, Baghdad RadiO reportcd
Thi~ was agreed In a lette~ from
the general
representative of the

IPC

In

Baghdad to the m'OIstry of

the
Iraqi government asking for more
money. the radio said.

011.

It answered a letter {rom

It agreed with Iraq tha, since

'--

te, the surplus of lbe budget for the
cu'rrent year and the views of the
Budgetary and Financial Committee
of the Senate were studied,. .
The draft air agreement .between

Afghanistan aDd Sweden wa~ studIed

in the Jnternational and Foreign Re.
lations Committee. Sen. Abdul Hadi

Dawi presided.
The amendment of article 21 tn
the promotiOn and retirement of the
civil ser<ants law wnich has been
approved by the House was discussed in the Legal and Legislative Comp
mittee of the Senate presided over

by Sen
didi

_

Iraq Arr~ts Slorhan Sl·rhan's
Brother As' Spy For Israel
Other membC'1 S 01 the same
network were due to appear yesterday befol e an 11 ..ICjI tl'lbunul,
the agency saId
In a second dlspatc.:h from Baghdad SUnc!;lY evening. the agency conJit med the ;.Irre~t story
Ctnd added a few extl a details
Sulelman Blchara Sirhan wor_
nked as an engmeer for a Baghd~d Iii m. and was OJI re:)ted
in
the 'Etch ThaI ry" alea close to
the JOI danIan frontier The ageney. cIting it \.vell Informed Ira_
qI SOurce said maps showlIlg
the
location of some Iraqi mili'ary air:
fields were found on him.
.
He was turned OVl'" to the Jo.
IdanliJn i:wthontle::; shortly be-

Mohammad Hashim Moja·

Pompidou Urges
Negotiations On
Vniversity Reform

the

maikets had been found.
Because of this, IPC and Mosul

."~-------_._-

CAlHe, Jun., In, AFPI
The
01 ::lthrl rd SJI han
Sirhan. the
young .Jl)rdanldll who shot down
S~n n tor Robert
Kennedy
was
arrested n erntl\.'
by the Iraqi
authOrities a<:: ,10 IsraelI SpY. the
Middle En:.tl'l:1 m'ws agency repCrlpd \ l·:..tel <I.IY flom Baghdad
Suh~lm'ln
Rlchara
SIrhan.
\\ .s allthtetl h, the Ir~IQl secu'tV sC']'vlce" ('bSl' to the Jordan'In lror.tl(ll \11e agency said, catrymg m.llh d ,,(,vclal Iraqi alr_
f;E:1ds dl·d.. JOldaman passport
Thp IIMil:' turned SIrhan ov(-!
10 thl..' .Ipl(!aOl:ln authorities.
ilCCOIding hi lhe agency. whIch
was rep~lrted th!lt a full scale 10qUlry Inlu lnl'
espionage net·
\\'ork fOI whlfh he was wOI'klOg
IS now lInde! HClV
CltlO(,( II l(ll :-OI/'e",. the agcll_
ey said thl' Ilt't\.\ork was large.
\.~·Ith mClllbL'IS IIPIlI a number of
Arab cOllfltnl·... ,IIHI olle('tf:>d flom London
The 11. t\\· 'Ik W.'S r{'cently dts('o\"pred I;l .I.mlan
,\lll! :-.il1l·l·
then the Jordaillan and IrAC]1 au.
thontlc" h,t I h· ("\ \\tlt "Ing (11getnel tu llpJll(l! .Ind (!L'stl",V It
the <J!~en( \ :-~.lIlI,

KABUL. June 10, (Bakhlar)-The
draft law on land survey was furlher discussed 111 Ihe general session
of the House yesterday. Up to and
includmg article 39 of thc draft wgh
amendments were approved by the
Hou!JC which was presided over by
Dr. Abdul Zaher, the preSIdent of
thc House.
..
In the general session of tbe Sena-

eYosure of the Suez caDal Iraqi oil
had become competitive and ~tter

Ahad Barakzal. the preSident of had agreed (0 pay the JO million st·
the House of the destitute .The
erllng for the period Since the resaid wns gl\;en b the victims of .. umption of 011 pumping 10 June.
recent floods and earthquakes 10
1967 unlll May 31 year.
Ir:ln.

his stay here

House Discusses
Land Survey Law

The London-based I PC wblch IS
Jointly owned by British,
Frcnch.
ulifch and American interests, said

(AP~Prelnier

PARIS. Juri. 10,

Georges Pomp'idou Sunday night warned Fnnce's sludents they will have
10 negotiafe with his government if
they want lhe reform of their UnlV·
ersities that they hav~ been deman
ding for months.
Pompidou 'said in ~ staleme~t:
"1 mUSt state clearly, the government of Fra'nce IS not the government' of the students. Tt is the legal
government which emana ~s
from

Ihe w,ll of the people" Then he added:

"The studenls must accept ttlls government espeCially If they
want
the unlve~slty reformed. I would like
to know how such a reform could
be carned out wlthoul the agreem·
ent of the government."
He reminded the sludents
how
much they owed the government by
ask.ing
"Who proVides the scholarships for
1he students? Who provides the subsidies to assure Ihe low-cO!it restaurants') Who prOVides
the
subSidIes for low-cost 10dglOgS' Who
pays the professor In hIgher education')
Who provides for Ihe'\l" enorlore the shooting
Sen. ~',n
mous mve.c;tments·'
w"'j:-' t.1 aid then el1C]1111'l('5 into
The Premier called on workers Sl·
tht' net\.\ork's ilctJ\ltlt'S ill thilt
111 on stnke to relurn to their Job!'o
('rluntrv.
"It IS now necessary for .~Il Frem:~.
r'~lvc IId".1( ks
\\'llrklllg
101
men 10 relurn to work. he
said
1.. ael ..... ere recently dlscovl'reu
··bolh to catch up on the time 10:>1 "!>
in Iraq. the
agency reported
by the stnkes and also to give an
:\1'2'rnber:-. of thiel' Il('lworks W,'_
n' t"ondemnt:'d tu prlsun sentEl:lIl':"~ impulse to our expansIOn whIch nc·
of from 10-15 Years. The trial of eds il so badly bUl espeCially 10 make
pOSSible ~all the advantages that .~ave
other members of the network for
Just been granted the workers
whIch Suleiman SIrhan, worked
He said Ihe motto for Fram.'C mll"l
was to begin yestplclav, tht::' • '.
ency concluded.
now he "10" urk
._------ ---

(J'

1
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--- Extr~dii;on-5()~ght For 5~~pected Killer ''',

A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet! A freezer compartment with a
useful contenl of no less than 1.2 eft. Yes, it is am~zing. This is indeed
the largest of the Philips refrigerators, with refinements !,hat far exceed
anything you have seen so far in addition to the space gained. It is
obvious that it has all the features which the smaller Philips refrigerators
possess. This mode.J is nevertheless exceptional in several olher ways. To
give you just one example: the· door of the free~er compartment opensoutwardly•. so that the refrigerator door need not be completely opened
to give access to the freezer, Every compartment, every shelf in this
refrigerator is more spacious, It is indeed a magnificent household refrigerator. Philips are proud of it. And so will you be too!
I

...

LONDON. June 10. (Reu'erf-A
top Jj.S. JllctlCe Department
offiCIal flew here yeslerday to secure
the extradilJon of a -to-year-old man
said to be the chIef .suspect in the
assassination of Martin Luther. King.
Assistant Attorney Gcneral I:ncdVjnson was met by police at London airport-scene of Sunday" arrest of an armed man Identified ,in
Washington as James Earl Ray
Police swooped on the man-travelling under the name of Ramon
George Sneyd-as he was about to
board a plane for Brussels and neld
. him on forged passport and firearms charges.
Vtnsop. head of the cnminal diviSion of the U.S. Justice Department,
told newsmen on arrival he was here
h) "cxpedile the extradicron of Mr.

I!a y."

~sked about reaction In Amenl it Sn~yd for passport I.hd not at /ill r(>to the capture, VinSon said: "Peo'
sembled Pictured .of James Earl Ray
pie in the United States are deligh:published 10 vanous newspapers.

cd he has been apwehended.

We

have been looking for him for a tong
time."
The CanadaJan embassy spokesm·
an in Lisbon said Sneyd. callcd at
the embassy and requested that. Inc
spelling of his name be corrected in
his passport.
It had bcen wrHten In the passporl
as ·"Sn.ey,a," he said.,
The embassy told him the origlOal
Pb>SJlb"Fl'

would have

10

be ~ancelled,

but only issued him witb a n~w ont!
after he had produc~d a. birth ceruficate proving hIS Identity. The sp-'
okesman added that the
cancelled
passport was handed to Sneyd al
•
the same timc
He said that pictures produccd b)

'..
""

. I

of Indlll

afternoon

declare that South Africa's conUnued occupation of the lerrj~I)-

ry "Namlbla",

ambassador

call on ReZ3

states' "to take effectIve economic and other measures designed
to secure "South Afnca's Imme-

Thousands Pay
Homage To
Late Senator

of

and membel's of fndian embRssy
attended.
'
Dr K.L. Hao laid a wreath on
the tomb of 'he late Kmg Mo.
hammad Nadel' Shah yesterday

nual session, expected Wednp, day or Thursday.
tions and the Latin American group of 23 meanwhile planned ac_
lH.)n
OJ rf'commended compromIse resolutIon for economiC
pressure to force South
Afllca
out of Southwest Afnca

committees

the two houses of the parliament.

Moseovltes welcoming His Majesty o.n arrival in Mosc.ow last Monday.

..'.

KABUL, June' 10, (Bakht"': .'l>lInister of Agriculture and It·nq:atio:l
Eng. Mil" Mohammad
Akbar Heza held a dinner rece-

.!

/-piili.IPS:;;~;:::;~~:l
\. I

·
ti

:
••

intermittentJy over
the pas~ eight
months serious attempts have been

tedly severe rncasu.....was not to terrorise the population but '" make
sure that minor incidents wer~ not
allowed to grow into a major 51'curity problem whose etfeds could

To give better chance for the custommers travelling by BAA to Bamian on Sundays and return to
Kabul on the same day, BAA has arranged speeial
flights as follow':
Departure
ArrIval,
Kabul 7: 30
Bamtan 8:441
Bamian 16: 00
Kabal 16:51
BAA hope to be of good assistance to those, who
like·to visit and enjoy the wonders of Bam1an Reservation offices, Kabul Airport
Phone, No.!l.
or Ariana Booking Office Phone, No. %4731

I'.

, AT T!:!\~ \

official policy todsy of the Israe,
government. It is certainly true that

remind me of Heaven, the gentians,
the poppies. the roses and jasmines
of Junm. on the river's banks from
a wa terfa II of flowers

accurate but that the impresslon I
gave was mislead.iQg.
The intention behind ~ admit-

fLY TO BAMIAN

...._ :..\

forces, disciplinary action was taken
and that there Were in fact 32 officers and men under arr;:st at that
moment on such charges.
It may be true that tcrror,sation
of the Arab population IS not the

(ConJinll.d trom page 3)

khshan. Whoever has been there in
spring will be touched by bis words:
The sprmg garden of J urm is a
portion of Paradise, Its tulip fields

ing employed py the ISraeli occupation forces in Gaza. In a subsequ·
ent interview with a highly J'laced
Israeli security otli=, J Was told
that the facts I had prcsenu.>d "ere

related \.\f.th the preliminary pe- , (India) Journals.
ace talks these sources said that
Dr. Rao is accompaOled by K., L.
Hanol s delegatiOn was now tryVii, Vice-Chairman and M.A. Reh,ng to play for time pendmg a
man, member of Central Water and
ncw outstanding success In lh~
Power Commission.

by these po;;itions

be damagiDg to all. The officer added that where misconduct Jowards
the civilian population could be pr<>Ved against a member of the Israel

count of the repressive measures be·

visiting: dams and river structures in

South Vietnam were

outlined by the two chi.efs dele-

mudt 'hig'hf-r Jsraelj

;:Sl~~sai~ :a:~a ~r:rak~

grcc in EDgineering from the Mad·
ras University, and ph. D. from Bir_
mingham University. ID U.K. conferred
a Doctorate (Ph.D) on him. He bas
served as Assistant Professor In tlie
Loughborough EngiDeeriog College,
U.K. He has travelled eXlenslively

of a "pohlical character" directly

,:

-.

.. '

\.

i

AFGIIA..,
AIRLI• •
,.

engineers in. these countries. He was
thrice awarded the President's Prize

summansed

at the

coexistence,
His Majesty said that during the
pOst 50 yeitrs. aince MghaDiSbiD. rogained its independence desPite un.
favourable conditions the Dation set
out from the beginning to reform its
ecoDtlmy, social life,
management
and poliey, '
His Majesty thanked Jhe Soviel
governmenl an4 people for renderiDg effective .ccnnomic assistance to
Afghanistan,
One of the projects completed thr.
ough the aid of the, Soviet UDioD is
tbe aU-weather WCllIern . Highway
which joins Dortbern and' southern
AfghanislaD. From Kandabar iD the
, southwest the road leads to' the AI) ghaD-ImiaD border, the lasl stretch
l beiDg built thrOUgh American assis~ tance.
In his speech, His Majesty hopeJ
-. the road-aIJo eODnected with another road to Afghan border thrOugh
Kabul and Jalalabad in the eastwill expaDd tra)lSit trade from central Asia to the Middle EOst and 10
South Asia.
Last week Afghanistan and the So.
viet offici"" in Kabul signed the suplemcnlary protocol to the 1955 agreemeot between the two counlnes
until 1969,

A Gllance At Afg.

PllCes.
'.
Wha, is a woman to do who bas conumsslOn
0 f 'mqu,iry (() form its
own conc1 USlons
.
fIve children to support and
who
00 th e state of afhas been turned into the street at fairs in Israeli-occupied Palestine.
10 minutes' Dotice while her house \
(GUARDIAN)
is blown up and her husbaDd car_~
ried off for ''inveatiptioo''-a11 because the' Israelis alleacd that soA.'~IANA..
meone had given a drink nf wate1'
to a member of the resislance? On
this specific instance, \be husbands
•

est in August 1962 for plotting against the security of the state after
be left France earlier that year to

doubt that the Viet Cong's current attacks On Saigon and oth.

field to strengthen its hand at
the negollallng table here.
U.S
delegation
spokesman
Wilham J. Jorden said the stage
the talks had to date could be

The resull--and it is dlilicult to

believe that It is not the result intended-IS 10 terrorise the local population. especiaIly those who have
small children or elderly dependents,
and to encourage tbem to leave the
area and make the sad pilgrimage
to safety beyood tbe Jord~~.
Apart from the terror, economic

PARIS June 9, (Reuter}-Former

omatIc sourCes said.
In thell' view. there was no

In

to dynamIte houses and round
up
a number of "suspects", usually to
the accompaniment of a great deal
of apparently aimles shooting in
the air.

Foe Of De Gaulle

different parts of tbe world inclpdiDg ChiDa, USSR, U.S.A. Japan and
Europe aDd discussiDg problems with

er clties

(Continu.d trom page 2)

and subjected

(COntinued trom page I)
Dr, Rao recieved his Master's

· ·',·
T

,"

·f.

, ,
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Paradox Of Arab Exodus

been asphalted. The runway is 2,000
metres long and 50 metres wide.

----

~

.

--~~

KABUL June 9, (llakhtar),-A telegram contratulating
queen Elizabeth on her birthday has been sent
to London
on hehalf of HRH PriDce Ahmad Shab, the regent. the Infonnation
"el,:trtment of the Foreign Mlnlstry said.
.
On the occasion, a reception was held by the British ambassa
dor in Kahul, Sir Gordon Whitteridge yesterday evening in the
Bl'Itish embassy_
.
IIRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazl, HRH Sardar Abdul Wah,
till' tllesiden!., of the two houses of the parliament. the c~ief just.c, members of the cabinet, high ranking civil and mihtary ofheials and diplomats and their wives attended. Above is a photograph of Queen Elizabeth.

.'

'

'Nation Maf-ks· Arit,jyei$tl,,01 .PrG~lief
. s'· stith

IU,.BUL, June' g, (Bakht~r),
Salahuddln
Qansuha, the ambassador of the
United. Arab
Republic whose term in Kabul
has ended left for home yesterday.
'
The new ;utlhassador of Japan
to Kabul arrived here yesterday
to present his credentials to HIS
Majesty.

-Sites for seven new airports

In ,ne.,iew:
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In Ottawa Sunday

~oyal

Canda'

Ian Mounted Pollce said that a passpOrt had been Issued to Sneyd on
April 25 but Ihey were unawar! thai
a second one nad been Issued In LI·
sbon.
They qUickly realised the Otta"" a
application in the name of Sneyd
was fraudulent and lipped off the
FBI and Brltain's Scotland
Yard.
(he Canadian pOlice spokesman said.
M~anwhile

AP reports that James

earl Ray spent two weeks 'of the
month. he lived in Canada 10 able'
ak IS·by-I1.·foot room that bad a
lelevision set, a "home sWeet homl' .
design p.nd a picture of chriSt..
The woman who was hl s landl,l(ly
(Conrmllt'd
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Where Teddy Stands After RPK's Murder
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Franre To Buy Fissile Materials From Ca~ad2
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Sirhall Sirhan Charged With Assassination
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Madam. My Madam

t

"

.... 1 i

"Friendship

,

A,gt." W<Jtn·~n/s. Art,

----~-

I

1

Betwee~
By Nokta Cheen

Fr,iendshlp
between women,
madam. is £lke early. IT:Ol'OIng
de\v "efreshing.
vItal. colou,·
rul, exciting,
but
alas.
highly
per:sh",ble.
When the hot suns starl to ~J •
tmmer and t!)e ray~ hit the br.
ums O'f the f":ldles. a C::I! I :"n .:of
giddiness, falls,
and' the
result
'S an obliVion, and the Nld Ie
fnendship.
But there IS :l1so madam, th~
;lrnvals of new friend'ihtt').~ A
I.dy's he3Ct .s. madam. \;k"
a
100 bed hOSPItal. It is acco nmo·
datlDg
But smce there is only lli~ d~14
etor to attend. the new arnval3
normally get the
best at'entlon
The old bnes are discarded and
31 e sent out, and the attentlrlf]
tJ the medIUm ones IS ha.lf~he:\'·.
ted

1t

mad'J.m,' hIt
frtends',,:) I"
hst A v~rIety of occaSions l ,,\T1
hrlng ne~ frtendships to all l'ut
('specl8lly to ladies.
The t'!lk on a new mO"I..' lilt
l"ntter ?boul the new new/. I).
. ur the' gGS~Jp about the form, I
f, !; ds :.lle ~dJ some of thE" \If, lPll~S lhat breed bossom fnell·l.
Llke (;:Jam that evap'/rat?<:; mol
d~m a woman's fnends:,np s ,I·
SI.:'IC :' 01 DCess and also a rem n
(I,:,
for destruction It bloolr(
100 soon, reaches its chm'-lx
100
qUickly, and looses Its glamour In
,I short whJle
Madam my recollectIons get
dISJOinted and confused WhE'll:
fmd .vOtI on differ ent nCCaSIOll"
\\ lth different
ladles and ('<.I·il
time you give
me the teelir,!
th~' she IS your real Slst€'- I fit
thi? step..slster
Tf I could edIt an encyd JOt (1,~ :)f your fnends or a dlrtl(~nIS

here then,

the signIficance of

New Edjtor Of
'Women's Page

From left to right: Tohfa FazHiwa famous singer of Tajiki.~
Afghan vocalist
and Noqra
Rahmatva
tan, Mrs. Rokhshana.
'fhc:1 ' re of Tajikistan.
t he young singer of 4ahoo.
r,

1!BJlS&..uN~"'MEN

A

..

'

..:... _ . - -....,.__,.-"_~_....;'-,-_...:.:"~~~_"""...;;'-_--''-..J..;'-_

.
'By A Slaff Repol1er
.'
Currently in Kabul a group of very childhood, she said.
53' Soviet attists from the Tajlk.
Tm TajilU actress had the leistan Republic are stagIng a play ading' role in the movie called
and concerts
in which' women
Rodaki, which is the life story
plaYa great role.
of Ihe famous Dari poet, RodaSixteen women, 10me of them
ki.
first. class actresses or vocalists
Mother of one boy. who is also
are in the "Lahotl Theatre" gr·
studying to cecome
an actor,
oup. The theatre is a hmous ar- Tohfah .says among the Afghan
tistic Institution
of Tajikisfan singers
she likes
Rukhshan3,
with 1&3 actors, actresses, vocalZhila and Parween and among
IstS, dancers and instrumentalthe ac'resses
of neighhou!lng
ists.
Afgh_nistan she
prefers NoorAmong the women nOW n Katan, Habiba and Mrs. MakhfL
bul, nne IS the famous Tohfah
• tihe said' four years, ago she
Fazih'a who has already vi.lted
took part JO Afghan play coiled
Afghanistan three times. The 37 The Innneent Offenders written
Year old singer of the Lahc~, Thby the famous Afghan writer
eatre although primarily conSI- and playwright, the late Rashid
dered a folk and classic singer, Latif.
also ~cts in ~ri?us plays, she
"1 love ail the Afghan people
saId 10 an mtervlew.
and especially the wdmen of thiS
ToMah completed her edueantry who
are sweet goed
tion in the Tajikistan School of
~~nnered and beautifuL" .
Arhsts though she had started
Nuqra Rahmatva is the oth"c
learnmg vocal
musIc from the
star of the Tgjtki t'_:.oupe W'1ICh
stage its concerts in Kabul CInema and in K,bul Nend'lI I
The 25 v:?' old
s,"g~r
,,~
rne"'t31 be"'\ltv has be~n SIO~I:1g
for the last 10 years. She IS also
By Our Reporter
a hit star of the RadIO and Te·
The gr~clous young I: dy who
levlslon of Tajikisbn,
has been edIt 109 the Kabul TIShe cons.ders the late Ghulam
mes women's page lately has beAli and the popular Soviet art·
en so modeM that she did not
IstS as great mfluences 10 her
write a stOry about herself so career
Nuqra which means SlIver) IS
that the readers of thiS newspaper may know her
(co"tl1Tllrd on PllKt' 4)
We became aware or thiS .....hen last week we publJshed a picture of her whIle she was interViewing the Wife of the new
IndoneSian
ambassador i,.. the
Court of Kabul
Mrs. Parween All, has becPlTlc
the edItor of thIS page
smce.
MISS Mehna Raflq, who was ed.
Il10g the page
for about lWO
years, left ·two months ago for
receiVing practical tr:llnIng
In
the British Brondcastmll
Corporat!On In London
The 25 year old Mrs AU work,
In RadIO Afgh~nistan as the head
of public relations departmcr:t
She IS also a speaker of Pash!\.
and Dan ft r RadiO and a producer of a weekly programme for
the youth of the country
• Mrs All IS a graduate of the
J ournahsm, Department of 0"1"
College of Letters of Kabul UntVersIty She h3S been marned
since five ye-aTS and has a 3 "ear
old son. Her husband IS Ahdullah
Ali .the VIce ~·resldent of the
Department of HOUSIng
:lnl]
Town Rlanmng.
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lfbe. .I1:S. ,Ho_ all, R~~ti."~."action, PreSidenl: J<lhnson prop- , Tit, ·.ple~ident·s 'I~u;,~ ''dedared, in
a"" Ibe baailing at over-the-counter part;· •...criminal" violence from the
_ 11iursdAy,~ ,a bill fOI .
SOT
,
I
,iIIt iIie intel'Stllloo Illail order sale 0 ' sales by gun dealers to non-residen,s muzzie of a gup. has' once ," agail'
!lfndguns but nOI riDes.
of the state where the dealer· is loc:' ,brOiJllbt heartbreak to America. Su··
JlI~ /am~;,' th~ mi.lak.. 01 a JIOOd
Sl>rtly a.ftewarda Presiden't Joh... aled Jls weI) as for establishing a mi,' rely ·this mus! be 'clear beyond ques"
son sellt a new appeal to Congress 1 nimum age of IS for persons who tion; The hour htls come for ,conman. and do not begin to detest him
for stiffer federal lIun control legis-' want to buy nfles and shotguns.
gress to enact a strong and eefectlve
Iation in the wake of Senator Rob·
In his message to the cansressio, gun cont~ol law,' gnveining the full
"nIl! he a/frets '0 rtnOunce hir pri"ort F. Kenlledyi' assassinalion.
nal leadership; Johnson used the st- range of lethal 1"eapons".
lI'bc Hoqse:'44*dvt:d~ tneuUfe "has
rlongest language thnt fias
come
uWcappns of ,destruc;ion can be
J
cip/....
already PllII"d ~e Sonate, it the....
from the White House in his repepurchased by mail as easily as bas·
aled })Ieas for enactment of gun
kcts of fruit or car-tons of cigarclrorc now ~ to Ptesident Johnson
for
his
spture.
The
Pteaident,
in
controls.
tes
We 'must eliminte the danger< of
Anonymous
'
,',ii.
L"did.m>t ...y Wbether
He also saId thaI he was asking mail-or~er murder,"
! . ' 4GJ,
, •
"::'
I }!bD WOU14j aQID- h'-or 'DOt.
lhe SOr-6tate governors to take Bction
Johnson said his proposals, would
• ~",
,§..J
:tiiIJ. _"desCribed: \~. the ,mmediately to stiffen their laws to not prevent "Iellitimate hunters or
. ;.,:ji
;
P.resiaart· .... a ~atered.·down ven- keep deadly weaspons OUt of "dan· sportsmen" from purchasing flrcaionl' of~· oritlinaJ IUn e<mtrol law "'raull>'blmds,'·
rms but that tbey wolJld spur the ,t·
Publ"'~11 ."'t/ aall ex_, ITIIkJI 4iIIll A ....., , . .
~
be
'BIIIUIIIIt
A
Wbite
House
aide
said
that
Pre'
ates
to shape their own gun control'
",. holldQJiS "" ~ K ......d Tim.. ""~.......
E•
,It ia.ar'lmen.u'mme\C01lttol bill
sident Johnson was especially ImP"' laws so that the country would have
,llllllllllllllll""IIIlIlIlIIU"'I'U"l"llillllllrllll:III'111I11"'..II"n""
,."
"
"II
IHlIfI'..lh'.111.1.1lI11l1l1t""'""liUlt
UURNanlllmnwnrfh..'II. ,1111111
· ",liidl,ptlIiilIlts:tlle ,J'IIfdDOOe 'by in- ressed t;y lower f.gures for Crimes adequale safeguards.
OC'~'
~::m.uI:~·tdf~.piIt01*: such invdJ:viag IIll\,S io foreign CQun'nes
Califano said Ihat he had "never
:1~.[.L~'
as ....t,lQIId, lD'~......·,muriIer '01 Sen- which"have stiff controls.
seen th e p resident more d.sturbed
~t.or:¥ IIdr -in· ~ '~es
oh
. (n his message, he mentioned ~n- abOUt the failure of Congress to act
The United Nations secretary-genel'llJ'illlc.a
laitlUld._lUllDlel. . . .~,1acreue._,'I8oeiIIt'. ,
gland, Canada West Ge,many and
than In the case of gun legislation"
recent statement has
pointed
to a altwUion
b' 'if tHJ5.:tb -to 1IJe
~:a.
aad! tIeCUI'C
Diel,,,
e./a1Iu,~ lar-rc- Japan as exa~ples.
Johnson's mesBge saId.. tbat while
.'w hic h brln gs In to the llirrell
. ght We 'Irony 01
wadd'<to·.Ilve lD. ~.~.~
Road'iUId' .""'-_ _ " " - azU·...thority,
The White House a,de. speclBl as·
guns were IOvolved in more than
tbe age In whlcb we JIve. SpeaklOC'.t the opeA'PfaaIbrraI 0rrn....'
.... ~ cWfUi.a dIaIl ,,,-"Ofl"*-·dDt
I fund. to sistant Josepb would sign the prescnt
6,500 murders in .he Umted States
nlng session of the exectitlve board of tile tJJ'J'
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Inl thp dealfl of the old p<lltel n
If thiS IS thp <.'{1<;(' anrl the hofH' then
madam, permit me t'l
(f,n~rdlul ,tn . . 0\1 for hecommg :l
Il'~!d':r In :1 nc\\ field
1l,glOg,

'First Winner Of Grand
fOf Radio Quiz Is A Girl
h the weekLy qUIz Pi ogr'lmr;w
terature Most of the questlofH:;
of RadIO Afghanistan Fnday nlghl
asked In thl.' radIO
progr3.mmp
a girl mtroduced
herself to
tnc
were related lu lilerature of GI'l_
!1l dr' ator of the plogramme Ci:;
aznavld penod
S;:,cmeen. but at the end of the
Lalla Nasl,'1 saJd that she I£.:ha I f.hourly
progr:tmme
whe, celved ,ls:1 a prize for her dra\._
o:hc \\ CIS able to reCeIVe I ticJJO'.
Ings In the annual exhIbItIon oj
i,:r-,11'c! PI Ice ~nd the moderato1
,tudents h lnd,cl .:lft
She
aL:;~1
ilskf','d ncr to say a few \\"01 '~"
\\ lItes poetrv She said she had
more about serseH, she said that
one
of
her
poems
broad
in the begInning
she dId nOI
cast b. RadIO Zahedan of Ira~
want to gIve her real n3me beThe daughter of Professor Ab·
cause she thought she mIght :h)t . dullah N3S1n of the College or
be able to answer the questIons
SClence 10 Kabul University. she
MISS Lalla NasJrt was able
10
has deCided to make writing pu.
~nSWel all the questIOn
put (.0 etl y and drawlDg as her hobb.
her on the history of toe Gh37.'
les
•
n lV'd oenod In Afghanlst3n
The 21 yeor old student of th~
Ph""I~s Ch~'mlstry and Bm'-e:v
IPCBI or the Kabul Un.ver'JlY
\ 3, tnc first one In radiO qUI'"
~rO'!reHnrT ('5 tr> receive the gr~l:d
pnze
!VI <.:s Nas'l J later JO an JOlt"l"v'e\\ s"ud t 1at she \\ anted to
Lceom~' a doctor
'

The dally 1.1ah m' Kabul In ,ts
~
women·s page last week publJsht:d
a hitter from one \f ItS readers
Frnm left to Right: Delbar Abdul Sbokoor~\'a,r:.r::",'~· attfl!Ss' of
'who has sought gUidance ~rom
liwa
famous singer of T~'kistan and Rabmat\'a..
the editor of,the page In hIS reEXPIESSIng hel
Vl('\\S (Ill tj,.
latIOnship WIth his wlle.
SllU,ltlOn
of
women
In Afghan::':I_
The writer saYS that for
more
t ,n she s3:d th.1 the majority of
than 20 years he has been marnthrm need helo Ever Since she
ed has been able to conduct a
\\ 3S CI child she wanted to ass "it
pe~ceful life and be and 'hiS wife have
them and that IS what made her
been able to raIse the.r five chilo
ren's to a way which might be un
deCide to become a doc lor
By Mrs. R.S. Siddiqui
dren the way they wanted'
1 was dustJng lhe room when m}'
dcrstandblc ~o the chIldren When
Now] understood that II was all a
M'!:i5 Na:Sl-1 In addltlon to b?But recently, says the writer
three year old daughler came run- make believe of my ltttle daughter
theIr father comes tired In the r..,)use
lng a br Jil: .nt student In nalurtheIr happmess has been threat. nlOg to me and saId, "Mam~ bab,l
and an unwanted VlSllor drops 10
iii sCienCes uls:) has a good talened
He has become a tired Jan has come back from ShlVkl (a who had been keenly waltmg for
the S<.lme moment. we tell Ihe child
ent III palflllng dra\\ Ing ar.d 11father~m-law
who
still
was
10
my
Laila Nasiri
man and cannot bear arguments
Ytllage ncar by) and he has broughl
(Co"lmued on pact' 4)
ShlVkl. and had promised her to
HIS Wife has been suffermg from some cheese and he IS telling come
brlOg cheese for her
blood pressure and has got IOta soon we WJII tak'e food and chees.. .
I went back 10 my \\-ork and
my
the habIt of smokmg clgarelle s . Hurry up Mamma o'hefWlsc= he say...
daughter kept playing wltr..::;aut l."ar
'I am very much conoerned." It Will get spoiled,"
mg for anythmg When 'aflcr .omsays he '·not for oursel,ves but
I left the room and came to the
eHme
my father'In-la\\ reallv eaH,e
for our ~chtldren who are sttll In
need of care and parental att£;'n- dlDlOg room where no one was to she went runDlng to hlnl and lold
be seen, I went to the slttmg room
him to Sit down ond sho\\' \\. h'\1 all
tlon"
The letter IS to be answereci and found only the servant dusting he had brought
He had brought some frc'\h b·.1k; :::
by the edItor of the page next the chairs, ] tbcn went to my fath·er~m-Iaw's room and it was locked
and cream but no cheese and nuv. I
week
told my daughter, 'Adeeba yOli :sa d
baba Jan has brought cheese, where
IS the cheese thIS IS only butl:r"
She threw one of hc=r charming :oml
leg and said. "Oh I had 'old a I ..
to you"
My father-In·law saId "Oh ,\h.l!
ale the urnes, preViously peopl~ U'(
to say, If you wanl to ~()v. ,h~ Ir·
By Prof. Mohammad Ali
u!h ask a small child. bu' now the..e
Dunn tbe fourrh
century Be ..... the 7th and 8th
centunes
'\ f)
children
are f'H.'n decelvmg Iht' dd
whcm ~ Graelt6 under Alexander great SOCial changes took place In
ults
..
'
me '10 Afghanistan a the country In the Dark Ages. when
t ca
the G rea,
'
II
h
Id were Ill.,)
And he really felt very sorr) "h
new chapter of culture was opened women a over t e wor
In thiS country, and the Greek way ked
down
upon, f a
Ar~y out It But Adceba dId nol seelll tll
realise the senousness of Ihe s til i
be
the ule of Itbe daY
of
lIght
lame
rom
ra
of hfe
came
r b
much bla and Islam came to the rcs- lion. 1"\nd sh~ JUSI kepi rm .:s111 Illlg
The gre:~ c~ng~be:p~tu~a~ywasOf the cue' of women and raised their sta- as If she has a ... hleved somclhin,l'.
Many of ~ou might agree With fll':
Y
•
to make them
IUS It gave them the TIght to own,
Impress
Afghanistan, deCide: 'far~nung em- aqulre and IOhont propeny. In ArabIa that such small and later b g l.es
equal partners 10 IS
at this early Muslim period womC:1 are qUite common among small chiplre
went unveIled and took active parts ldren, BUI we should remember 'hal
In all achvltles and·ev~n Shared \\oars
these children might not bi: as resHe married an Afghan lady of wlrh rheir husbantts, Bven a"'cenli"ry ponSible for ,helr lies as the adults
surpassing beauty, called Jloo~a and a half after this, the custom would like to think Very often such'
The BBC despatcbes.each week two programmes. ene in Pashtu and the other In Da),i, to
(Roxana), daughter of a 1llu;,lnan continued, and women rook active chIldren get abuses ~ and sometimeS
&fgbanistan for local rebroadcast. At present, Taber Acha;:zal (left) is on attaclunent In tlte BBC
noble. His example w_lQllowed"by part tn SOCial hfe, RegardlOg their even beating for having told hes
In belp jVltb tbis operation. When be leaves in A~gust, ILis place will be taken by Miss Mebrla
some of his. ofii""", and soWiers. coBdud in publoc a poet says.
But fUSI of all we rnU$l reah~e
Raliq (ml~e).
LiPS full of smile. countenancc that
and qUIte a ~arp 'nUDlbcr of Af·
thesc= children can make very
In the picture, Miss Mehr\;l Raflq Is being mtroduced by Acltagzai tn Mark Dodd, Head.ol
fuil of monesty,
ghans were recruited, in' his armY·
little difference in their {viVid day
Conduct~ VirtuoUS.
conversation, dreams and reality at an ~~rly a.[;,:. the BBC Easlern Service.
The Greeks also triad.to ·HaUen·
When we pUl a row of J>oxes and tell
iu 1he ~ -.as :-II as tbeir lively.
This hjgh status
was, howtvc-r. them "Here IS your train, make ,l
gods The c1liaf<p. of ~wrt '1lI1usara was ,l:Ililliioi2>od as
while modified during J the expanSI00 of run,''' and then beat them ir they
~ay," Oh see such and such child
Anal/Ita, otI!e :IOiJde.. of, ,the Oxus Islam in Persia and falher East The
"Jewel of the JBaaI" tbOC8J))e one of strong vigorous traditions of feilutle has fallen 10 the stream:' when actually no one has fullen bUI only
tbe G...... .dtoitie&. Her soJdon sla- seclusion observed m Iran. SlDce rhe
ttle stood In full glory, with a thou· daYs of Danus affected the SOCIal i) clolh doll we confuse lhem.
We ourselves call Ihe boxes a trasand arms 10 one of the temples of life of the Muslim conquerors, and
m but do not allow the child ro give
. Bactria; the anns indicating the 10- by the time Harun·al·Rashld, the
nwnemble mtclu:s CUI out of the Abbasid Cahph of Baghdad. ve.llng a livmg person's name to the c10m
of face had become an established doll.
fiver to irrigate the vast Bactr;an
Even a dislike for telling wh~t IS
fact.
plain.
(To b~ (Ont", lIr'd)
nOI. IS nol clearly shown by ~he pa·
With the commg of thc Arabs in

The Problem Child

TINY TOTS TELLING LIES

Impact Of Islam On
The Status Of Women
In Afghanistan
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Madam. My Madam

t

"

.... 1 i

"Friendship

,

A,gt." W<Jtn·~n/s. Art,

----~-

I

1

Betwee~
By Nokta Cheen

Fr,iendshlp
between women,
madam. is £lke early. IT:Ol'OIng
de\v "efreshing.
vItal. colou,·
rul, exciting,
but
alas.
highly
per:sh",ble.
When the hot suns starl to ~J •
tmmer and t!)e ray~ hit the br.
ums O'f the f":ldles. a C::I! I :"n .:of
giddiness, falls,
and' the
result
'S an obliVion, and the Nld Ie
fnendship.
But there IS :l1so madam, th~
;lrnvals of new friend'ihtt').~ A
I.dy's he3Ct .s. madam. \;k"
a
100 bed hOSPItal. It is acco nmo·
datlDg
But smce there is only lli~ d~14
etor to attend. the new arnval3
normally get the
best at'entlon
The old bnes are discarded and
31 e sent out, and the attentlrlf]
tJ the medIUm ones IS ha.lf~he:\'·.
ted

1t

mad'J.m,' hIt
frtends',,:) I"
hst A v~rIety of occaSions l ,,\T1
hrlng ne~ frtendships to all l'ut
('specl8lly to ladies.
The t'!lk on a new mO"I..' lilt
l"ntter ?boul the new new/. I).
. ur the' gGS~Jp about the form, I
f, !; ds :.lle ~dJ some of thE" \If, lPll~S lhat breed bossom fnell·l.
Llke (;:Jam that evap'/rat?<:; mol
d~m a woman's fnends:,np s ,I·
SI.:'IC :' 01 DCess and also a rem n
(I,:,
for destruction It bloolr(
100 soon, reaches its chm'-lx
100
qUickly, and looses Its glamour In
,I short whJle
Madam my recollectIons get
dISJOinted and confused WhE'll:
fmd .vOtI on differ ent nCCaSIOll"
\\ lth different
ladles and ('<.I·il
time you give
me the teelir,!
th~' she IS your real Slst€'- I fit
thi? step..slster
Tf I could edIt an encyd JOt (1,~ :)f your fnends or a dlrtl(~nIS

here then,

the signIficance of

New Edjtor Of
'Women's Page

From left to right: Tohfa FazHiwa famous singer of Tajiki.~
Afghan vocalist
and Noqra
Rahmatva
tan, Mrs. Rokhshana.
'fhc:1 ' re of Tajikistan.
t he young singer of 4ahoo.
r,

1!BJlS&..uN~"'MEN
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.
'By A Slaff Repol1er
.'
Currently in Kabul a group of very childhood, she said.
53' Soviet attists from the Tajlk.
Tm TajilU actress had the leistan Republic are stagIng a play ading' role in the movie called
and concerts
in which' women
Rodaki, which is the life story
plaYa great role.
of Ihe famous Dari poet, RodaSixteen women, 10me of them
ki.
first. class actresses or vocalists
Mother of one boy. who is also
are in the "Lahotl Theatre" gr·
studying to cecome
an actor,
oup. The theatre is a hmous ar- Tohfah .says among the Afghan
tistic Institution
of Tajikisfan singers
she likes
Rukhshan3,
with 1&3 actors, actresses, vocalZhila and Parween and among
IstS, dancers and instrumentalthe ac'resses
of neighhou!lng
ists.
Afgh_nistan she
prefers NoorAmong the women nOW n Katan, Habiba and Mrs. MakhfL
bul, nne IS the famous Tohfah
• tihe said' four years, ago she
Fazih'a who has already vi.lted
took part JO Afghan play coiled
Afghanistan three times. The 37 The Innneent Offenders written
Year old singer of the Lahc~, Thby the famous Afghan writer
eatre although primarily conSI- and playwright, the late Rashid
dered a folk and classic singer, Latif.
also ~cts in ~ri?us plays, she
"1 love ail the Afghan people
saId 10 an mtervlew.
and especially the wdmen of thiS
ToMah completed her edueantry who
are sweet goed
tion in the Tajikistan School of
~~nnered and beautifuL" .
Arhsts though she had started
Nuqra Rahmatva is the oth"c
learnmg vocal
musIc from the
star of the Tgjtki t'_:.oupe W'1ICh
stage its concerts in Kabul CInema and in K,bul Nend'lI I
The 25 v:?' old
s,"g~r
,,~
rne"'t31 be"'\ltv has be~n SIO~I:1g
for the last 10 years. She IS also
By Our Reporter
a hit star of the RadIO and Te·
The gr~clous young I: dy who
levlslon of Tajikisbn,
has been edIt 109 the Kabul TIShe cons.ders the late Ghulam
mes women's page lately has beAli and the popular Soviet art·
en so modeM that she did not
IstS as great mfluences 10 her
write a stOry about herself so career
Nuqra which means SlIver) IS
that the readers of thiS newspaper may know her
(co"tl1Tllrd on PllKt' 4)
We became aware or thiS .....hen last week we publJshed a picture of her whIle she was interViewing the Wife of the new
IndoneSian
ambassador i,.. the
Court of Kabul
Mrs. Parween All, has becPlTlc
the edItor of thIS page
smce.
MISS Mehna Raflq, who was ed.
Il10g the page
for about lWO
years, left ·two months ago for
receiVing practical tr:llnIng
In
the British Brondcastmll
Corporat!On In London
The 25 year old Mrs AU work,
In RadIO Afgh~nistan as the head
of public relations departmcr:t
She IS also a speaker of Pash!\.
and Dan ft r RadiO and a producer of a weekly programme for
the youth of the country
• Mrs All IS a graduate of the
J ournahsm, Department of 0"1"
College of Letters of Kabul UntVersIty She h3S been marned
since five ye-aTS and has a 3 "ear
old son. Her husband IS Ahdullah
Ali .the VIce ~·resldent of the
Department of HOUSIng
:lnl]
Town Rlanmng.
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lfbe. .I1:S. ,Ho_ all, R~~ti."~."action, PreSidenl: J<lhnson prop- , Tit, ·.ple~ident·s 'I~u;,~ ''dedared, in
a"" Ibe baailing at over-the-counter part;· •...criminal" violence from the
_ 11iursdAy,~ ,a bill fOI .
SOT
,
I
,iIIt iIie intel'Stllloo Illail order sale 0 ' sales by gun dealers to non-residen,s muzzie of a gup. has' once ," agail'
!lfndguns but nOI riDes.
of the state where the dealer· is loc:' ,brOiJllbt heartbreak to America. Su··
JlI~ /am~;,' th~ mi.lak.. 01 a JIOOd
Sl>rtly a.ftewarda Presiden't Joh... aled Jls weI) as for establishing a mi,' rely ·this mus! be 'clear beyond ques"
son sellt a new appeal to Congress 1 nimum age of IS for persons who tion; The hour htls come for ,conman. and do not begin to detest him
for stiffer federal lIun control legis-' want to buy nfles and shotguns.
gress to enact a strong and eefectlve
Iation in the wake of Senator Rob·
In his message to the cansressio, gun cont~ol law,' gnveining the full
"nIl! he a/frets '0 rtnOunce hir pri"ort F. Kenlledyi' assassinalion.
nal leadership; Johnson used the st- range of lethal 1"eapons".
lI'bc Hoqse:'44*dvt:d~ tneuUfe "has
rlongest language thnt fias
come
uWcappns of ,destruc;ion can be
J
cip/....
already PllII"d ~e Sonate, it the....
from the White House in his repepurchased by mail as easily as bas·
aled })Ieas for enactment of gun
kcts of fruit or car-tons of cigarclrorc now ~ to Ptesident Johnson
for
his
spture.
The
Pteaident,
in
controls.
tes
We 'must eliminte the danger< of
Anonymous
'
,',ii.
L"did.m>t ...y Wbether
He also saId thaI he was asking mail-or~er murder,"
! . ' 4GJ,
, •
"::'
I }!bD WOU14j aQID- h'-or 'DOt.
lhe SOr-6tate governors to take Bction
Johnson said his proposals, would
• ~",
,§..J
:tiiIJ. _"desCribed: \~. the ,mmediately to stiffen their laws to not prevent "Iellitimate hunters or
. ;.,:ji
;
P.resiaart· .... a ~atered.·down ven- keep deadly weaspons OUt of "dan· sportsmen" from purchasing flrcaionl' of~· oritlinaJ IUn e<mtrol law "'raull>'blmds,'·
rms but that tbey wolJld spur the ,t·
Publ"'~11 ."'t/ aall ex_, ITIIkJI 4iIIll A ....., , . .
~
be
'BIIIUIIIIt
A
Wbite
House
aide
said
that
Pre'
ates
to shape their own gun control'
",. holldQJiS "" ~ K ......d Tim.. ""~.......
E•
,It ia.ar'lmen.u'mme\C01lttol bill
sident Johnson was especially ImP"' laws so that the country would have
,llllllllllllllll""IIIlIlIlIIU"'I'U"l"llillllllrllll:III'111I11"'..II"n""
,."
"
"II
IHlIfI'..lh'.111.1.1lI11l1l1t""'""liUlt
UURNanlllmnwnrfh..'II. ,1111111
· ",liidl,ptlIiilIlts:tlle ,J'IIfdDOOe 'by in- ressed t;y lower f.gures for Crimes adequale safeguards.
OC'~'
~::m.uI:~·tdf~.piIt01*: such invdJ:viag IIll\,S io foreign CQun'nes
Califano said Ihat he had "never
:1~.[.L~'
as ....t,lQIId, lD'~......·,muriIer '01 Sen- which"have stiff controls.
seen th e p resident more d.sturbed
~t.or:¥ IIdr -in· ~ '~es
oh
. (n his message, he mentioned ~n- abOUt the failure of Congress to act
The United Nations secretary-genel'llJ'illlc.a
laitlUld._lUllDlel. . . .~,1acreue._,'I8oeiIIt'. ,
gland, Canada West Ge,many and
than In the case of gun legislation"
recent statement has
pointed
to a altwUion
b' 'if tHJ5.:tb -to 1IJe
~:a.
aad! tIeCUI'C
Diel,,,
e./a1Iu,~ lar-rc- Japan as exa~ples.
Johnson's mesBge saId.. tbat while
.'w hic h brln gs In to the llirrell
. ght We 'Irony 01
wadd'<to·.Ilve lD. ~.~.~
Road'iUId' .""'-_ _ " " - azU·...thority,
The White House a,de. speclBl as·
guns were IOvolved in more than
tbe age In whlcb we JIve. SpeaklOC'.t the opeA'PfaaIbrraI 0rrn....'
.... ~ cWfUi.a dIaIl ,,,-"Ofl"*-·dDt
I fund. to sistant Josepb would sign the prescnt
6,500 murders in .he Umted States
nlng session of the exectitlve board of tile tJJ'J'
leuR tQ '-I.A_ til cill'
_.
~:..... t..-.
the ~"'l&J~~1ftbw.at sup- gun control law.
each year, they were Jnvolved In onuu_e e
S~''''_'_~
C ifan
I 30
de' E I d
U ':-:
Children's Fund he said there Is somethlng wr·
uta aDIl.'" 1Dreb' tt)
i,tIn• . IlIIui... Ja,lIiI/It- ~ ' :
. . . . ,JIIII1eClmg the
aI
a indicated,. however. that
y
mur rs 10 pg an , 99 10 Carong samewbere In defining our pdodtl""; AtU....
'IIeIIIIrw Un!i ' "1'I1-",il'uwbic _
r
' ,t.wjwiilll, : Is.
if the President did he would slIlI nada. 6S in West Germany and 3,
lacking the world's lop-sided prioriUes. tile'''''''
to ' - e mace irNdlieU_'.UIIB'.....~Uoa'....
Ili. . . ." ....., t*'Of'the 'bill have expect Congress to pass Ihe addlt10 Japan.
lary
I Iso
a1ed fI
the eott
-cIlaIvld'1IJdt,jl"ia;ri..aiwpoll!e and lanaI controls, as well a. those eli·
In the Umted States he added.
J
re
~geDera a
reve
gures 011.
to can'Y ,out stUdlm.1o)'4IDI "
• • a=. . of food.' . that ilk.•"
'i,'j~to jU~"'..-uPreme minated in the Senate version.
guns were also involv~d 10 44000
01 the Vietnam war. Allhongb nm new; 1hey
'Ilo do"tti& _
. ' . ~ the or· COUll·' 'i
'WlB1.'jA " 4 be
The aide said Ibat the justice de- aggravated assaulls and 50.000 ;obprovide a contrast In terms of human folb' JIJI4
01
be·abIe· ..,
wi1:~ _ . 5tnJCIr:
"lltntJnn.1
partment would forward the Pr..,,benes annually
wisdom.
011 JDeIIeJ'
~Q
.1Da• • &Ja.e JJtO.
~~"""irdl~:tO:lm a~sadent's ne,w proposal ro Congress In
He concluded bysaymg
"let us
All parties InvolVed In the Vlel:nam "'IU' are
mothD,d
· lid; 1& e''IIIII;~ WUrk sstlllltinBl>ClllT 10':5
Ihe form of a bill In the next few
now spell out our gnef JO con,tru,.
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(REUTER)
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·CllhIdhIts 01
'.- ----lions. The United Nations Is tbe sole agency ere·
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tlonaJ cooperation to enable maa fullJo utillae
American politiCIans bellan lallt\·
But those who know him well sa'd
In an edIWriaI.
the beneJlla 01 modern scl_ aDd ~Iogy
Senator McCarthy called on HuIbiS would be out of charcter, and
mphrey last Fnday for what the
The fuUUmeti1 of the basie function of the
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Kennedy as a possible unifYlDg for~
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lion to international good·will aDd understanding
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politIcal rolr:.
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red. We all remember !he tline when the Untted
not only on WlII'S'1tut .... mAlnr IIll1!Panltlon for
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There was arowJD8 speculation rhe
phrey IS suspendmg all election caJ he Senator said after Kennedy'i
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in the world 1..- IIIlUlY :Vearll" tlr&diably
mpalgnlDg for at least JO days after dealh on Thwrsday lhat he would
36-year-oic1 yol.lQlCr brother of mur
go. Right DOW aUDited NaUons force is present
Ing astronomical swns of good money and mao dercd Senator Robert F, Kennedy Robert Kennedy's funeral Salurday, consull wllh Kennedy aides. PreslUD Cyprus, It may well have a need to - e IllterW r....urces ",bleb could <IU1~wlse have been would be persuaded 10 JOIO Vlce-premformed sources reporled
dent Johnson and Humphrey before
The chtef contender for the Derr:- d eCI d log on h IS fUiure political plans
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lor eoll!ltrvctive)J11l'JJOSeS. Sympathising' SJetent Hubort M Humphrey On a
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wlth the secretary-general. we hope that eurrent wmnlD, ticket, .created (0 heal deep ocratlc party·s presIdential election
ID the Democratic Party
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even
delay
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of
fulItor
McCarlhy he was cancelltng cadiVISions
Nattom to Innetlon -.nalIy as It Is to ~
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1
large ~ WarB 10111# OIl' needlessly.
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tbe sources said
~palgn 'actlvlly a, least until June
'11tie United Nations ~t1vUles In many soc·
the Interest 01 mankind.
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ary of w~o·s w:'o In the world
cf v_ ur f endehip, I
guess I
would br lost between the number of t~e SIsters you have and
who you have 10sl.
It was not, and lS not. th~ murderous h3nd of destlDY, or the
treacheroos atlilude of tIme that
<:;0p.:' ate C,,~e
from them. but
the sheer fluctuatIOns of mjntl
M';1dG:m, what m:>kes me dnXDUS 1S th,ll your' sandshlftl1l~
\vill bury my heart under mop·
nds of obsessions
and doubts
Youl Immediate,
absolute HI.d
Un be Il!?va bly
perfect
cotnplJmen's of the new fTJend,
her
husb:md and family inCites me
to become a rnend or the fam,.
Iv that vou have taken a faSCInations for
Your
\\'atercoaling pulls my
h::-art down' to knef'len~th :tnd
!<llIs the norm31' ('hanl1el of pre.
se-rvlng It

M .r1,.m perhaps the tostc for
\'21Ietv In humJn 3cquamtanc·.:s bec' mlnlJ ;t nart of man's chw·
I ict(;' I 11'0 WnethC'r It Is the Inf1uent'e of \vomenfolk ('I the If(I;'l'dog of friendship , !on't
I rn,\
filiI
1('pJ
glddv LO Ille (1('_
,.1l,s or m~ feelIngs thdt the n(jtUll'

of hum~n relatl{>nS IS ('ha-

Clnd no\\ thE' mo"t fund;.tmental IIlstmct has turned Intu
.I plec(' of \\ood dnftlng nn the
"-urfac(' of thE' water
Pul m,lflam ;.IS long as the patt('l n Is ()opulallsed
,lOd eV"l v~ odv IS Ll P 'flnC', In It It IS ~II
II!..;ht No e\llog\ will bp nee ICri
Inl thp dealfl of the old p<lltel n
If thiS IS thp <.'{1<;(' anrl the hofH' then
madam, permit me t'l
(f,n~rdlul ,tn . . 0\1 for hecommg :l
Il'~!d':r In :1 nc\\ field
1l,glOg,

'First Winner Of Grand
fOf Radio Quiz Is A Girl
h the weekLy qUIz Pi ogr'lmr;w
terature Most of the questlofH:;
of RadIO Afghanistan Fnday nlghl
asked In thl.' radIO
progr3.mmp
a girl mtroduced
herself to
tnc
were related lu lilerature of GI'l_
!1l dr' ator of the plogramme Ci:;
aznavld penod
S;:,cmeen. but at the end of the
Lalla Nasl,'1 saJd that she I£.:ha I f.hourly
progr:tmme
whe, celved ,ls:1 a prize for her dra\._
o:hc \\ CIS able to reCeIVe I ticJJO'.
Ings In the annual exhIbItIon oj
i,:r-,11'c! PI Ice ~nd the moderato1
,tudents h lnd,cl .:lft
She
aL:;~1
ilskf','d ncr to say a few \\"01 '~"
\\ lItes poetrv She said she had
more about serseH, she said that
one
of
her
poems
broad
in the begInning
she dId nOI
cast b. RadIO Zahedan of Ira~
want to gIve her real n3me beThe daughter of Professor Ab·
cause she thought she mIght :h)t . dullah N3S1n of the College or
be able to answer the questIons
SClence 10 Kabul University. she
MISS Lalla NasJrt was able
10
has deCided to make writing pu.
~nSWel all the questIOn
put (.0 etl y and drawlDg as her hobb.
her on the history of toe Gh37.'
les
•
n lV'd oenod In Afghanlst3n
The 21 yeor old student of th~
Ph""I~s Ch~'mlstry and Bm'-e:v
IPCBI or the Kabul Un.ver'JlY
\ 3, tnc first one In radiO qUI'"
~rO'!reHnrT ('5 tr> receive the gr~l:d
pnze
!VI <.:s Nas'l J later JO an JOlt"l"v'e\\ s"ud t 1at she \\ anted to
Lceom~' a doctor
'

The dally 1.1ah m' Kabul In ,ts
~
women·s page last week publJsht:d
a hitter from one \f ItS readers
Frnm left to Right: Delbar Abdul Sbokoor~\'a,r:.r::",'~· attfl!Ss' of
'who has sought gUidance ~rom
liwa
famous singer of T~'kistan and Rabmat\'a..
the editor of,the page In hIS reEXPIESSIng hel
Vl('\\S (Ill tj,.
latIOnship WIth his wlle.
SllU,ltlOn
of
women
In Afghan::':I_
The writer saYS that for
more
t ,n she s3:d th.1 the majority of
than 20 years he has been marnthrm need helo Ever Since she
ed has been able to conduct a
\\ 3S CI child she wanted to ass "it
pe~ceful life and be and 'hiS wife have
them and that IS what made her
been able to raIse the.r five chilo
ren's to a way which might be un
deCide to become a doc lor
By Mrs. R.S. Siddiqui
dren the way they wanted'
1 was dustJng lhe room when m}'
dcrstandblc ~o the chIldren When
Now] understood that II was all a
M'!:i5 Na:Sl-1 In addltlon to b?But recently, says the writer
three year old daughler came run- make believe of my ltttle daughter
theIr father comes tired In the r..,)use
lng a br Jil: .nt student In nalurtheIr happmess has been threat. nlOg to me and saId, "Mam~ bab,l
and an unwanted VlSllor drops 10
iii sCienCes uls:) has a good talened
He has become a tired Jan has come back from ShlVkl (a who had been keenly waltmg for
the S<.lme moment. we tell Ihe child
ent III palflllng dra\\ Ing ar.d 11father~m-law
who
still
was
10
my
Laila Nasiri
man and cannot bear arguments
Ytllage ncar by) and he has broughl
(Co"lmued on pact' 4)
ShlVkl. and had promised her to
HIS Wife has been suffermg from some cheese and he IS telling come
brlOg cheese for her
blood pressure and has got IOta soon we WJII tak'e food and chees.. .
I went back 10 my \\-ork and
my
the habIt of smokmg clgarelle s . Hurry up Mamma o'hefWlsc= he say...
daughter kept playing wltr..::;aut l."ar
'I am very much conoerned." It Will get spoiled,"
mg for anythmg When 'aflcr .omsays he '·not for oursel,ves but
I left the room and came to the
eHme
my father'In-la\\ reallv eaH,e
for our ~chtldren who are sttll In
need of care and parental att£;'n- dlDlOg room where no one was to she went runDlng to hlnl and lold
be seen, I went to the slttmg room
him to Sit down ond sho\\' \\. h'\1 all
tlon"
The letter IS to be answereci and found only the servant dusting he had brought
He had brought some frc'\h b·.1k; :::
by the edItor of the page next the chairs, ] tbcn went to my fath·er~m-Iaw's room and it was locked
and cream but no cheese and nuv. I
week
told my daughter, 'Adeeba yOli :sa d
baba Jan has brought cheese, where
IS the cheese thIS IS only butl:r"
She threw one of hc=r charming :oml
leg and said. "Oh I had 'old a I ..
to you"
My father-In·law saId "Oh ,\h.l!
ale the urnes, preViously peopl~ U'(
to say, If you wanl to ~()v. ,h~ Ir·
By Prof. Mohammad Ali
u!h ask a small child. bu' now the..e
Dunn tbe fourrh
century Be ..... the 7th and 8th
centunes
'\ f)
children
are f'H.'n decelvmg Iht' dd
whcm ~ Graelt6 under Alexander great SOCial changes took place In
ults
..
'
me '10 Afghanistan a the country In the Dark Ages. when
t ca
the G rea,
'
II
h
Id were Ill.,)
And he really felt very sorr) "h
new chapter of culture was opened women a over t e wor
In thiS country, and the Greek way ked
down
upon, f a
Ar~y out It But Adceba dId nol seelll tll
realise the senousness of Ihe s til i
be
the ule of Itbe daY
of
lIght
lame
rom
ra
of hfe
came
r b
much bla and Islam came to the rcs- lion. 1"\nd sh~ JUSI kepi rm .:s111 Illlg
The gre:~ c~ng~be:p~tu~a~ywasOf the cue' of women and raised their sta- as If she has a ... hleved somclhin,l'.
Many of ~ou might agree With fll':
Y
•
to make them
IUS It gave them the TIght to own,
Impress
Afghanistan, deCide: 'far~nung em- aqulre and IOhont propeny. In ArabIa that such small and later b g l.es
equal partners 10 IS
at this early Muslim period womC:1 are qUite common among small chiplre
went unveIled and took active parts ldren, BUI we should remember 'hal
In all achvltles and·ev~n Shared \\oars
these children might not bi: as resHe married an Afghan lady of wlrh rheir husbantts, Bven a"'cenli"ry ponSible for ,helr lies as the adults
surpassing beauty, called Jloo~a and a half after this, the custom would like to think Very often such'
The BBC despatcbes.each week two programmes. ene in Pashtu and the other In Da),i, to
(Roxana), daughter of a 1llu;,lnan continued, and women rook active chIldren get abuses ~ and sometimeS
&fgbanistan for local rebroadcast. At present, Taber Acha;:zal (left) is on attaclunent In tlte BBC
noble. His example w_lQllowed"by part tn SOCial hfe, RegardlOg their even beating for having told hes
In belp jVltb tbis operation. When be leaves in A~gust, ILis place will be taken by Miss Mebrla
some of his. ofii""", and soWiers. coBdud in publoc a poet says.
But fUSI of all we rnU$l reah~e
Raliq (ml~e).
LiPS full of smile. countenancc that
and qUIte a ~arp 'nUDlbcr of Af·
thesc= children can make very
In the picture, Miss Mehr\;l Raflq Is being mtroduced by Acltagzai tn Mark Dodd, Head.ol
fuil of monesty,
ghans were recruited, in' his armY·
little difference in their {viVid day
Conduct~ VirtuoUS.
conversation, dreams and reality at an ~~rly a.[;,:. the BBC Easlern Service.
The Greeks also triad.to ·HaUen·
When we pUl a row of J>oxes and tell
iu 1he ~ -.as :-II as tbeir lively.
This hjgh status
was, howtvc-r. them "Here IS your train, make ,l
gods The c1liaf<p. of ~wrt '1lI1usara was ,l:Ililliioi2>od as
while modified during J the expanSI00 of run,''' and then beat them ir they
~ay," Oh see such and such child
Anal/Ita, otI!e :IOiJde.. of, ,the Oxus Islam in Persia and falher East The
"Jewel of the JBaaI" tbOC8J))e one of strong vigorous traditions of feilutle has fallen 10 the stream:' when actually no one has fullen bUI only
tbe G...... .dtoitie&. Her soJdon sla- seclusion observed m Iran. SlDce rhe
ttle stood In full glory, with a thou· daYs of Danus affected the SOCIal i) clolh doll we confuse lhem.
We ourselves call Ihe boxes a trasand arms 10 one of the temples of life of the Muslim conquerors, and
m but do not allow the child ro give
. Bactria; the anns indicating the 10- by the time Harun·al·Rashld, the
nwnemble mtclu:s CUI out of the Abbasid Cahph of Baghdad. ve.llng a livmg person's name to the c10m
of face had become an established doll.
fiver to irrigate the vast Bactr;an
Even a dislike for telling wh~t IS
fact.
plain.
(To b~ (Ont", lIr'd)
nOI. IS nol clearly shown by ~he pa·
With the commg of thc Arabs in

The Problem Child

TINY TOTS TELLING LIES

Impact Of Islam On
The Status Of Women
In Afghanistan
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Belgrade Students Acclai1m
. Tito's Nationwide SPeech;
(AFP)'-

In bis speecb. !,'resident Tito said

Striking students at Belgrade university Sunday evening ~celajmed a

that the .government had been about
to make maJor university refonns but

sj>ccch by Marshal Tlto in wbicb he
promised "to make every effort to
solve their problems:'
A crowd of "8.000 students who h~·
ard the p~sid.ent's spccch-broadcast on radio and TV-at the'unive~
r5i.y. dc!=ided at once 10 r~turn to
examination work from today-the
deadline set by lhe authorities for
the ,copening of Ihe sludent-occupied university,
Obscrvers said, that the Marshal's
speech appeared to have virtually ended the student strike, 'after a day in
which the university situation had
appreciably worsened.

that the curreilt studen.t unrest bad
broken Oul before it had been able
to put them into effect.
.
President Tito said he; agreed with
the majority of student demands and
stressed that tbe central committee
of the Yugoslav Communist Party
ha·d. already been reviewing
these
problems, ,But it was the' party's. fa'
lilt thaI 1it.t1e pub~city bad been given to this fact, he Said,
The student demonstrations
had
accelerated events.

King's Assassin
(Continued frOm page I)

in April said she thought she r..::cogoized him at the time from 3. neWspaper sketch of the man wan'ted In
the murder of Martin Luther King
Jr. But hcr husband told her shc
was wrong and so they forgot it.
, Later, said Mrs. Adam Szpakow
ski, she walked into "Ray's room tC'
dean apd found a newspaper folded
open to the skel!=b. She said her ~t1.
spicions were not aroused becau\c
'.'he was such a gentleman."
"How was I to know he w.. ~ ...
bandit?" said Mrs. Szpakw$ki
of
the man who lived at her rooming
house at 102 Ossingion Avenue un·
der the name. of Paul Bridgman
She said the man knocked on her
door April 8, four days nner :he
assassination of King in MemphiS.
Tennessee, asked the weekly
rale
and handed over the first week'~
rent $·10.
Mrs. Szpakowsk'i said Ibe man she
knew as .Bridgeman left' his secondfloor room about 8: 30 a.m. every
day, returned about noon and Jdl
again until supper. She said ne spent most evenings in his room.
"We never saw much of him"
said Mrs. Szpakowski, a Polish 1m·
migrant. "He paid his rent and rarely spoke."
The man told her he was a real
estate salesman, she sajd.
one
Mr'\.
Szpakowski
said
leller arrived for him addressed to
Bridgman. and bearing the return address of 70 lombard St., 'Torootolocation of the .provincial registrar's
office,which issues birth certifieales.

l'ajiki l'roupe
(Continurd from page 3)

"'ell-versed in singing both Euro.
pean and Tajikl,
Mother of one boy and one
giTI she has already put her children in a schoo) to train them
eventually in acting,
Dclbar Abdul Shukowa,' is. the
.voungest actress in the Lahoti
Iroupe visiting Kabul. She is 20
years old and she has been on
the stage since she was 16. She
said that her role in the playThe Will of A Woman-has been
apphudpd more than any other
roil:"
'
"r consider Tohfa Fazilva my
great teacher." she said, "and I
owe my popularity to her."
She is not only taKing parts
in Tajiki plays but she said she
also ~cts' in
Azarbaijani
and
European o'nes as \V·ell. Her aspIralion is to become a director.

Weather
Ski.. in the northeastern r~
~jons will be cloudy and in the
olher parts ot the country cle.
a r. Yesterday the warmest areas
were Lashkal'll'ah. Farah md Jalalabad with a bigb ot 45 C, 113
F. Tbe coldest area was North
Salan~ with a low ot 3 C, 37,5 F.
Today's temPerature in Kabul al
H:OU a_m. was 29 C 84 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul a I
4 to 10 knots.
Yest.erday's tempera tures:
Kabul

Mazare ShariJ
lIerat
Kandahar
Faizabad
Klwsl
Ghazni
Kunduz

South Salang·

:11 C
88 F
:10 C
86 F
28 C
82 F
39 C
102 F
29 C
84 F
100 F
3g C
31 C
g8 F
33 C
91 F
16 C
61 F

14 C
57 F
18 C
G4F
15 C
59 F
20 C
68F
16 C
61 F
68F
20 C
14· C
57 F
19 C
66F
g C
46F

The president was speaking On a
nationwide, television and radio broadcast, about the subject being disI;ursed at a joint session of the Yugoslav Communist Party Presidium
and Executive Committee: QOW
In
progress in Belgrade.
The president said be consideled
thc 'students' demonstrations bad be,,:
gun sponta.neously, but that in the
course of their devclopment various
clements, from the most reactionary
llnd the most extreme, had been trying to exploit evc'nts for their own
ends.
.
Yugoslav students had been neglected and treated as schoolchildren.
And not given sufficient opportunity
10 participate in Yugoslav self~gov.!
rnment syslcm, he said.
Those who considered student dis'
turbances as being caused by the
influence of events in France, Germany or Czechoslovakia were wrong.
They were a reneclion of the actual
weaknesses of Yugoslav society,
Presidcnt Tito said.

,

WASHINGTON. June 10, (AP)-After Ihree weeks of congressional
invcstigation into the extent of hunger in the United States, one fact
emerges:
millions of
Americans
don't get enough to eat each day.
No one can say exactly how many
do not eat regularly, The fjgure most
generally agreed upon is 10 million
and, say the officials, some 4 mil·
lion school
children attend c1asses hungry each day.
The hearings by the House Education and Labor Committee will produce a voluminous report containing
contradictory figures, contrasting opinions by federal and state officials
and the poor on food programmes
And'there will be many recomm'
endations on how to solve the' problem of seeing that the hungry actually are fed.
Cbairman Carl D. Perkins,
had
planned only two weeks of hearings
but has extended them to accomm-

Rumours Say Ky,
Thieu On Verge
Of Final Split·
SAIGON, June 10. (APi,-Rumours sperad
through Saigon
Sunday that Vice Presidenl Nguyen Cao Ky i~ on the verge of
a final break with Presidenl Nguyen Van Thieu.
Ky cancelled appointments laIe last week wilh U.S. Commander Gen. William C. Westmoreland and Australian Prime Mi11.ster .John G. Gorton without
nllki:tl explanation.
In fae-!. Ky has not laken parI
III allv guv~rnment activities for
more- than a \\'t..'ek.
Source... close to Ky said he
W;'S "slightly
IIldisposed"
and
h]d gone 10 his seasiqe vilJa at
Nha Trang, 320 km. northeast of
:";ai.gon, for
the weekend. The
Slltlrres denied
that there was
anything signifu:ant in Ky's abSt..'lll'(' from Saigun since Thursday.
T!"Ie.\' pointed out that the Vice
. Pn'sident and his wife' sent mes:-;agcs IIf condolence on Sen, Ro1'<"'1 1
K(;~n'n(.'dy's death to Presitit'.!! ,ll,hflSOIl and Kennedy's w~
rill \\".
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observatorY, The proc'essihg· of
infonnation
thus' obtained has
riow started. The volume of this
material, the arllcle st.resses, is
great.

·Problem Child

World News In Brief
ROME, June 10, (AP).-The
Shah of Iran,
Moh!lmad Rez.a
Pahlevi" and Empress Farah D1ba flew into Rome from AddIS
Ababa'SundaY ·enroute to New
York.
• The couple. who had completed
a state visit to Ethiopia. spenl
Ihe night in Rome and flew 10
New York tbis morning for a
short private visit.

---_.

odale tbe flood of witnesses. The heaongs have run late in~, the evenm.g.
State and federal offiCials who dlr"
eq food and welfare programmes say
they have fouDd few cases of deat~
by starvation and. have seen to It
that those they flOd who are hun·
Cry are fed,
,
But representatives of the
?<!or
say great numbers .of people livmg
in urban slums, the r,ural south ~nd,
OiOouthwest, and. on Indian reservatIOns
are s~r~mg m (he sense that lack
of suffiCient and pro~r fo~. makes
t~c,:,", actual. or . pote~l1al, ViCtims of
kdhng or Crippling d,~ase.
.~other question ra.ls~. by.
the
hearmgs: how much ~s It gomg to
cost to see. that ~meficaDs ~ho ba·
ve been gOlOg hungry are glven en~
ough food?
Most concede that in the long run,
it will lake biUions of dolJars. Many
belteve th~ Conlll"eso ~bould ~tcm'pt to cure 'some of the more extreme cases by appropriating miIlion.
immediately. .
An early frontal assaull on hunger moS! probably will come with'
proposals that Congress divert more
money to the scbooUunch programme
to feed lbe some 4 million younes-'
ters not- now getting a daily square
meal.

KHARTUM June 10, (AFP).The Sudanese' ambassador in the
Arab capitals have been instructed to renew efforts 10 persuade
all Arab cbiefs of state 10 agree
to a summit meeting, it was learned today.
Presidenl Ismael al Azhari was
proposing thaI the meeling be
held in AuguSl, before Ihe fall
session of the United
Nations
General Assembly.
ROME June
10, (Reulerl.King Co;'slantine of Greece last
night left the Rome. clinic . afler
recovering from ro,mor lnJ~nes
suffered in a car aCCIdent FrIday.
The 27-year-old king suffered
a cut lip, which required three
stitches, and bruises when a car
he was driving went off the road
near the edge of Rome. Queen
Anne Marie, who was with him
at the time, was unhurt.
AMMAN, June 10, (AP).-The
Saudi Arabian government has
given Jordan S 31 million to strengthen its army and buy arms
and equipment, the Jordan govemment announced SundaY. '
' King Hussein has sent a t~legram of appreciation and graht,:,de 10 King Faisal. The money I.S
in addition to Saudi Ara'Qials
share in a yearly grant of S 96
million paid jointly with Kuwait
and Libya 10 help Jordan face
Israeli Ihreals.

(Con/illUc" from page 3) .. ,.
to go and say thal hiS father is not
'at home,
PARIS. June
10, (Rellleri.--Now' if this 'lie' is permitted the·.1
Former Prime Minister Geopges why not the lies of his own invenBidault sHid here he would not
tion, tbis' wbat his small brain canrun in the coming Frpnch ~l'· not solve. To rnclucalc a respect for
neral eJections.
rruth parents should present themselves as a model and should riOt ex·TEL AVIV. June 10. (Router)
pect their children to do whal I he)'
An
ammunition dumo hIe'.':
themselves cannot practice.
up south of here Sunday <illc.::l
And parents should not PUI the
catching fin'.
word of 'lie' into the rninds (JC their
children. Chi'ldren arc made to indu'
Exploding ammunitiun
"i!?n ~
Ige in make believe and when they
people from the township
o[
tell a lie, parents should only Iry to
Yavneh, situated near the dump
darify how it is differenl from the
about 20 km. south 0f hero. scfacts and now it could beller be
urrying to air raid shelters.
illustrated.
The dump
was still burn ill;..!
I may again cite Ihe example uf
several hours after the llrst ex·
my daughter to make this poinl her
plosions and blasts
\\'(,1'('
rplt
and said to her:' Adeeba-, did you
some distance away.
we baba jan coming or did you tell
.
just of your own?"
81w n(l\\,' .. aid dearly, 'No didn't
,\ee him. bUt did he not say he will
bring checse'? Mamma I like chcese.
Won't you bring cheese for me',I"
Her statement made it quite (.'Icar
thaI she was only o.xpre.c;sing
her
wishful thinking Wilhout
realising
what she would Uller wQuld be lahelled as a "lie',
Then I laid her, "I will gel cO"',e
for you but don't tell me baba jan
CAIRO, June 10, (feUler!. ~ has come when he has nat ~oml·.
Four of UAR's ex~air force chiefs Just tell me you want cheese, alrigslep back into the dock again' ht?" and she agrced.
here today charged wilh dereThen she came running after .1
liction of duty in a re-trial forwhile and said, "Mamma Baba Jan
ced by angry prC'tests from WOI'.
has not brought chec;se wiu you hrikers and students. .
ng it for me?" And J assured he!' I
Thousands of EgYPlians, emb- would and she wenl away salisf1,:d.
itlered by Iheir country's defeat
al the hands of Israel a year ago
demonstrated in violent rioting'
NAUROZ CARPET
last February partly against alleged soft Ireatment of Ihe four
.EXPORT COMPANY
m'm. who indue., tall greyhaired Air-Marshal Mohammad Sed_
ky Mahmoud.

UAR Air Force

Chiefs To Have
Second Trial

Sedky Mahmoud was given If,
years jail at the first ·Irial la31
autumn.. Marshal Ismail Labib,
former commander of .the ai r defE.nce forces. got 10 years. Re-·
tired Air Marshal Gamal Affify
55 ,former
air force chief of St3tr:
0
and former
Air Vice Marshal
Hamed el
Dogheidy. air force
KUALA LUMPUR, June 10, (Rc- comm~nder in t"he eastern zone,
were acquitted.
uter)--Five Commonwealth countries 'begin high level prelimin.ary taMany ,Egyplians reacled strlks in' Kuala Lumpur today m sea·
(Continued from page 2)
ongly
when a long string of
Sirhan might claim he could reh of a future defence 'pattern after
re junior army. air force and naWe olfer to Our Customer l\ew
Britain's
military
withdrawal
in
197~,
nOI get a fair Irial. The same
vy officers received sentences up and Antique Carpets at Low PriHowever ministers of the fiveconCern surrounded the disClos.
10· hard labour for life and were Ces and Different Sizes 0Pfl",,,;j·
New
ure of evidence gathered on Os-' Britain, A~straUa, Maiaysia.
pupJiclY
stripped of their ranks te tbe B1uc Mosque, Sbare !\:au.
Zealand and Singapore-are gene~
wald
In another military court.
Tel: 24035
Mayor Yorty has declared lhat rally agreed on the' eve of the. confSirhan kepI a diary which said erence that the meeting would not
_. - . - ._------ - ----- - -"produce anything more substantial
Sen. Kennedy mt\S1 be killed by
June 5. 1968. This was Ihe first than an exploration of views.
Keith
New Zealand's Minister,
anniversary of the Middle East
war.
Holyoake, made il clear yesterday he
tlieii
He has also said there was ~xpected the conference was only the
, •• __
._.
'.
.... . .... __ ~J.oJ.~
"no doubl" about Sirhan's (J)m- first of a series before any conclu·
munist sympathies. The Mayor sions were reached on a future defence arrangement for the region.
has denied prejudicing Ihe Irial
"I am not certain how these talks
saying: "I am n lawyer myself
will go. But my assessment of them
and 1 exercised my judgment."
BUI Ihe American Civil Liber- at me present time is thar they will
ties Union issued a statement s~_ be purely exploratory.
ying his comments were "at best . "We have bad considerable discu·
ill-advised." it added: '·Regardless SsiODS at 1ec1)Qical level, but this is
of the evidence available 10 the the fir.1 of wbat I believe will be a
prosecution
the defendant has number of confer~nces at t~e polita ..ight 10 a jury unprejudiced by ical level," Holyoake, who arrived
inflamm~tory comments.
Sunda.ynigbl, said.

I _._.:_
f"Ive Commonweo Ith
Na t"Ions T D"lscu·
Future Defence

Sirhan- Sirhan

mo-

ARIANA BOEING 727
NOW

BETWEEN KABUL
AND

---_._-FLY TO BAMIAN

increasinglY

oUI'Jl"~lI'tlvt"l't'd

To give better chance ·for the customers travel
ling by BAA to Damian on Sundays and return to
Kabul on the same day. DAA has arranged s~ial
nights as follow':
Departllre
Arrival.
Kabul 7: 30
Damian 8:40
Damian 16: 00
Kabul 16:SP
. DAA hope to be of good a~istance to those, who
like .to visit and enjoy the Wonder' of Damian. neservation offices, Kabul A.rport .
Pho~e, No. 21283
or Ariana Booking Office Phone, No. 24731
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PHILIPS
ARIANA ClNEMA:
At l!. 3i, 5i, 7t and 91 p.m. American colour cinemasCQve film
dubbed in FlUlll
_
(WIW .IN THE CQUNTRY)
with ELVES PRESLEY
·PARK ClNEMA:
At 2i. 51. 8 and 10 P_M. Iranian
1I1m
(DESTINY).
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kilometres from thl! 'earth.
MOSCOW, Jw.el0•. (T~).The launching of. "Coslllos-:H5' _
The Soviet astronomical "bservan
as!ibnorl1lcal
obServatory
· ry "~Cosmo0,.,21,5"
was put
"int,a
·Ih f act·I·t'·
ato
1
WI.
tIes j...or uAb'''rva·t,·htlS
.s~
u
•
orbit ·of ·an a~lflclal satel ite of
is the fi,at step to tlie· placing··'
the earth on _April. ~9.·.
:,.
of .blg te!l!s~oP'e. ·fitted. with Ihe
This Sa~elhte. catI'YIDf.: Clght
The recordings received from. most modelf!· ·measurmg equlpsmall ·telescoPes, camp eted re- the sputniJ< sbow well' the pas- ment beyond the canones . of
cendy its flight, The orQital" as- sage of. tbe field of vision· of all
,"rie~trial armosphere.
tronomical -obsecvatoi'Y "filS entelescopes across stars, several
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In all. some 150 com"'!unica- eXlended hydrogen s e a l s .
tions sessions were held with the relches ·for tens of thousands· d - - - - - - - - - -

The highwaY 10 Malawi has
become a lifeline for land-locked Zambia since Rhodesia's unilaleral declaration of independence in November. 1965. closed
off her old routes to the sea.
According to authoritative sources here. there
bas recentlY
been conside,able guerrilla aclivity in the general area where
the frontiers· of Zambia, Porluguese Mozambique and Rhodesia
converge. Patrols of the mililary
forces of all three have been very active for some months.

t·!t-:lr. however. that Ky has been

by Thieu and the
I1t·\V
I"', irnl' i\Iinister, Tran Van
lltlollg
Thl' rive.dry between Thieu and
1-( '.' liilS long been seething undt·,. lh l , ~lIrfa{'e in the Saigon pol,t,cal scene. Allhough both men
ho'·o repe:ltedly denied Ihat tberl.' were any serious differences
between them it was well known'
that Ky snught 10 block Huang'"
appointmenl lasl .month.
Ky suspected' the new prime
minister would gradually adopt·
a more conciliatory posture to..:
ward t~e Viet Congo

.~

. ...

LUSAKA. June 10, (Reuler).One of Zambia's vital fuel and C<r
pper arleries waS cut. yesterday
when unknown saboteurs blew
up a key bridge on Ihe route to
Malawi a government· spokesIllan a';nounced here last nighl.
The spokesman said a watchman who tried to foil the Sljboteurs was stabbed to death.
Measures to reopen the road,
which brings in all of Zambia's
dieseC fuel supplies. are alre·ady
being taken, the spokesmun ·said.
Investigations intoJ Ihe explos'ion 8r~ continuing,
The bridge sPllns Ihe wide Luangwa River, 192 km. easl ·)f
Lusaka onlY a few miles from
the Mozambique
border
and
withIn 65 km. of Ihe Rhodesicn
border,
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OSSR Astronomical' Qbs.e"v~p,y "'ft SpCJ.ce·

,_.Zambian Bridge
To Malawi Blown
.UIi By Saboteltrs
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Miliio~~--Of A"-;er-i~ans Hungry
Each DaYt Recent Survey Shows
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